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type we want, we must allow some time 
for the local administration also because 
instead of devoting their time to· fhe col-
lection of statistics, they have to look to 
the immediate requirements first. In case 
we receive any further information, we 
will e«tainly inform the House 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: On a point of 
clarification. What about the Mysore area? 
When he makes his next statement, will he 
say something about the situation in 
M ysore also? 

SHRI J. MOHAMED IMAM rose-
MR. SPEAKER: He may make a 

statement tomorrow. 

1l.56i bra. 
INDIAN COINAGE (AMENDMENT) 

BILL-
THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 

MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI K. C. 
PANT): On behalf of Shri Morarji 
Desai, I beg to move for leave to intro-
duce a Bill further to amend the Indian 
Coinage Act, 1906. 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is: 
'That leave be granted to introduce 

a Bill further to amend the Indian 
Coinage Act, 1906". 

The motion was adoptcd. 
SHRI K. C. PANT: I introduce 

Bill. 

lU7 bra, 

the 

OFFICIAL LANGUAGES (AMEND· 
MENT) BILL AND RESOLUTION RE. 

OFFICIAL LANGUAGES--contd. 
MR. SPEAKER: Upto yesterday, out 

of 15 hours allotted for general discus-
sion, We have taken about 10 hours so 
that 5 hours remain. Some of the parties 
have not yet spoken. The Swat antra 
Party has got still 27 minutes, the Jan 
Sangh about 24 and the DMK 12 minutes. 
As regards the Unattached members, three 
Or four have spoken. They have got 16 
minutes. 

SHRI D. C. SHARMA (Gurdaspur) : 
What about Congress time? 

"I "'! f<'Nq (~) : ~ ~ '1ft 
~ ~ il'r.rr ~ 61fi I 

MR. SPEAKER: He has got all the 
time of his party. 

15fT ~ f~ : ~f4;;f ~ iIIiT ~ 
;m~? p~t~~,(ft;r~m 

cmr~tl ~~iIIiT~~if(\' 
iI'r.rr t I 

MR. SPEAKER: He has not taken any 
time. The Communist Party (Marxist) 
also have not taken any time. These are 
the two Parties who have not spoken yet,· 
the SSP and Communist (Marxist). 

SHRI NATH PAl (Rajapur): May I 
suggest that before the first round is com-
pleted, you do not call a secQlld member 
from the same Party? 

MR. SPEAKER: Yes. Naturally the 
Congress Party also has got time. My prob-
lem is not with parties' time. Parties will 
get their full quota. There is absolutely 
no difficulty. The SSP have given two 
names, Shri Patel and Shri Rabi Ray; the 
Communist Group (Marxist) have given 
Shri Ramani's name. 

I have already allowed 3 Independents 
to speak. If there arc 12 narn~s more, I 
do not know how I can accommodate 
them. At the most I can allow one mnre 
Independent. 

Shri Piloo Mody was on his legs. Ho 
has already taken 25 minutes. If he wants 
to take extra time, he should remember 
that he will be cutting into the remaining 
time of the Swatantra Party. After lunch. 
we shall let him resume his speech. 

If he takes all the time left for his 
Party, the other speakers from his Party 
will be cut out. 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra) : I will 
take 7 minutes. 
U,SII bra, 

The Let Sabha adjourned for Lunch lUI 
Fourteen of the Clock. 
The Lok Sabha re_sembled after Lunch at 

Fourteen of the Clock. 
[MR. DEPUTY-SpF.AKER ill the ClulirJ 

OFFICIAL LANGUGAES (AMEND-
MENT BILL AND RESOLUTION RE. 

OFFICIAL LANGUAGE-COIItd. 
SHRI PILOO MODY: I was saying 

yesterday that in the Soviet Union it was 
*Published in Gazetle of India Extra-ordinary, Part n, Section 2, dated 12-12·67. 
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necessary, at least Stalin bragged that it 
'was necessary, to do away with ten million 
people to make Russian into the national 
language. I tried to make a similar cal-
culation as to what would be the conse-
quence of such enforecement in India. For-
tunately in India we do not have the same 
political system as they do in the Soviet 
Union, where the right of protest is res-
tricted to strictly after death. In India, 
where processions and morchas, freedom 
of thought and expression, are very much 
a way of life, linguistic transformation 
could only be brought about by a very 
heavy and severe loss in life, calculated by 
me at approximately 30 million people. Can 
any sane and rational person advocate that 
this should be the type of activity that we 
should be indulging in? 

Yesterday I also gave some facts and 
figures which I had taken some trouble to 
calculate accurately. A lot of my friends 
have taken objection to the figures that I 
have calculated. I would seriously suggest 
to them that, instead of interrupting me 
now, when I am giving these facts and 
figures, let them challenge them, let them 
prove otberwise. I would be very happy 
to sit with tbem, and it would give me the 
greatest pleasure if I was wrong, because 
if I am carrying a wrong impression, I 
would like to be corrected, but I do nOI 
tbink that figures can be altered by merely 
shouting a speaker down. This is after all 
a Parliament, and in a Parliament it is ne-
cessary tbat we exchange views. It is ne-
cessary tbat we persuade each otber. Un-
• we can do that with a certain amounl 
of freedom, you will find 'that Parliament 
ttes become a closed society of closed 
minds. 

Let us face up to the reality, and tbe 
reality is tbat in India language is a prob-
lem, to be treated as a problem, to be 
solved as a problem because the unity of 
India is at stake. Keeping in mind the 
criterion of problem solution, the first step 
sbould be, if I may suggest, a reform in 
script. All the language of India sbould 
be made to conform to one script, so tbat 
it would be possible for you, Sir, to be 
able to read Bengali, and for me to be able 
to read Tamil, and for my friend Sbri Vaj-
payee to be able to read Telugu. This will 
~et iDto force in the country an intel1'ating 

force. It is necessary that at some place, 
somewbere in this country, we create an 
integrating force, and I feel tbat the grea· 
test integrating force in this country would 
be if we had a common script. 

I have also taken some trouble to work 
out such a script. I call it the Romanagari 
script, because it adopts the Roman alpha-
bet to the Devanagari phonetic system. 
It has the advantage of keeping in tract an 
alphabet which will leave a window open 
to the outside world and produce a script 
wbicb any portable typewriter would be 
capable of using, in any language. Out of 
'Ihis, if such a reform were to be under-
taken, would emerge the language of India, 
which you migbt call Bharat Bhasha, rich 
with all manner of expressions from Tamil-
nad and Punjab, Bengal and Maharasbtra 
including some Adivasi expressions thrown 
in for flavour and sophistication. 

I feel that if sucb a reform were under-
taken it would take about two years to 
prepare the script for the kindergarten 1181=, 
and from there on about 18 years for a 
generation to come through school, during 
which period the scriPt would become uni-
versally acceptable and understood throu-
ghout tbe country. Allowing about 10 
years for the integrating process, we will 
see the origin of a rich Bharat Bbasha. It 
will be a Hindi very mucb more akin to 
wbat I speak tban to what my friend Mr. 
Vajpayee speaks. So, he may Lo that ex-
tent object to it, but, at the same time, if 
it brings the whole country together, I 
think that be will overlook tbe inconve-
nience it causes him. 

Whatever we decide, let us carry the 
nation with us. Let us carry the people 
with us. Let us at least carry these Mem-
bers of Parliament witb us. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA (Delhi 
Sadar): Sir, it is very difficult to carry 
him. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: If there is any-
body who can carry me at all, it must be 
Mr. Gupta. 

Sir, I am opposed to this Bill not be-
cause it gives Englisb another lease of life 
-I have no fear of that. For those who 
believe iD education and progress, EDph 
will survive all onslaughts. 1 do not op-
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pOile tbis Bill because it does not go far 
enougb towards giving sanctity to the assur-
ances of Nehru and Shastri. I am against 
thi. amending Bill because it is not a con-
stitutional amendment, and because it does 
not replace the relevant articles of tbe Con-
stitution regarding language. We oppose 
this Bill because it deals with assurances 
in.tead of contemplating action. It ram-
bles witbout persuasion. It neither appea-
ses nor pacifies. Tberefore, please, in the 
name of God and country, witbdraw this 
Bill. Withdraw tbis Bill and call a mora-
torium on all discussion regarding languages, 
and institute action along the lines that I 
have suggested. 

If I may be allowed to conclude by quo-
ting the Prime Minister herself: at least 
what she is reported to bave said in Bom-
bay, she said: 

"Let us have a dialogue between all 
vital elements of our soci~ty. Let there 
be criticism and a clash of ideas not 
to destroy or to denigrate but to sti-
mulate and energise." 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Shri Tbiru-
mala Rao. I would request Members from 
this &ide to confine their remarks to J 5 
minutes as far as possible. 

SHRI THIRUMALA RAO (Kakinada): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I rise to support 
tbe resolution as well as the amending Bill 
that have been presented to this House 
with sucb modifications as I tbink will carry 
the largest section of tbe nation behind 
it. This is a problem that has been ""ith 
us for a considerable time ever since India 
became free. 

It is not an easy task to convert this 
huge continent with an ever-growing popu-
lation of SO crores to one course of action 
or to take to one system of language. His-
torically speaking, our country had lost its 
unity and freedom nearly from the 13th 
century onwards. Then there was a series 
of conquests. A number of civilisations 
had tried to IimpOlle tbemsclves On tbis 
country and give its own colour and COD-
tent to the nation as a whole. After the 
Hindu kingdoms disintegrated, Ibe Muslims 
bad come to stay in this country. There-
fore, they tried to assimilate whatever tbis 
country could offer to tbem and also to 
give a new tum to tbe culture of Ibis coun-
try. After tbe Muslims, the Britisb came. 

The Britisb bad no intention of staying in 
this country. They were empire-builders, 
and exploiters of tbis country. Tberefore, 
tbey brought their language as an instru-
r.tcnt of oppression as well as administra-
tion. 

If you see the earlier notes of Macaulay 
and Trevylian, they wanted to introduce 
English in this country to create an admi-
nistrative machinery in which a minority 
section of the popUlation will bave a vested 
intertst perpetually as separale from tbe 
mas~cs. In their famous minutes giving 
the reasons why they started the three Cen-
tral Universities at Calcutta, Madras and 
Bombay through the Universities Act of 
1857, Mr. Macaulay had said that you 
must see that the English language is so 
firmly rooted in this country that it will di-
vert the attention of the Indian people frOm 
their culture and the lOVe for Indian culture 
is dc:<troyed by the English language. They 
have partly succeeded in that. Another pur. 
pose of tbis Universities Act was to create 
tho pen-pushers, the clerks, to run the ad-
ministration in such a way that there will 
be a minority class of vested interests in 
this country which will not have much to 
do with the masses, but will have to depend 
for their career and prosperity and Iiveli· 
hood on the British Government. They 
have ~ucceeded to a large extent in this. 
but they bave not calculated the effect of 
world forces which the whole of the Indian 
sub-continent is subjected to. After the 
war of Indian independence, the Indian 
National Congress was established· by In-
dian leaders witb the assistance for foreia-
ners bnd Britishers like Hume, Wedderburn 
and Cotton. The creation of the univer-
&ites not only inculcated! a desire of sel vj~ 
and created clerks to run the administra-
tion, but it also widened Our outlook and 
we have imbibed certain liberal principles 
of freedom from the literatures. That was. 
the eff(.Ct in the 19th and 20th centuries 
and Raja Ram Mohan Roy and several 
other savants imbibed the best of the west 
and tried to incorporate it into the belt 
of the east. Therefore, yoU cannot elimi-
nate completely the effect of the Englisb 
language on the country and put the clock 
backwards towards what is called obscuran-
tiso:. 

Almost all the records of the Indian 
N atiollal Congress are replete with Britisb 
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[Shri Thirumala Rao] 
elOquence. I had the privilege of listen-
ing to the speech of Lokamanya Tilak 
when I was hardly 15 or 16, when he was 
released from prison, in the Lucknow Con-
gre.'iS. We have had the pleasure of lis-
teninr, to the famous oratory of Surendra-
nath Banerjee, Annie Beasant and all those 
people Who were the fore-runners of the 
feedom movement in this country, though 
they were moderates. From their moderate 
movemtnt, Gokhale and Tilak differed wi-
deh and then a new movement under 
Mahntma Gandhi sprang uP. It was said 
that when Tilak was about to give up this 
body, Mahatma Gandhi went and saw him 
in Sardar hotel in Bombay and embraced 
him nnd the spirit of freedom which TiJak 
had inculcated in this country was con-
veyed through the spirit of Tilak to Ma-
hatma Gandhi. That was the feeling we 
had when we heard that Mahatma Gandhi 
bad inherited the freedom movement from 
the fore-runners of this great country. 
AlI the literature that inspired us in our 
younger days was in English. The famous 
book of History ofi Indian Independence by 
. Savarkar-that was a proscribed book which 
we used to keep under our piUows and 
read.-was the greatest inspirer of the youn-
ger generation for freedom in this coun-
tty. Therefore, there is no use running 
down the English language. But I want to 
say that you must have a proper sense of 
propOi tion in allotting the place for English 
language in the present generation and in 
the present sct-up. GandhiJi's Young India 
was the most beautiful example of terse, 
.correct and noble English. Shri Srinivasa 
Shastri, who styled himself as a great En-
glish (eacher, who was enamoured of the 
British and who hitched his wagon to the 
slar of the British, tried to correct the En-
Sblh oi Mahatma Gandhi, but he could 
not imbibe the true nationalist spirit-I 
m""n the extremist or the non-cooperation 
lIpuit of Mahatma Gandhi. But still we 
owe, to some "tent, our university educa-
tion, our public careers and all that to our 
impiration and knowle1ge of certain thinss. 

But after Gandhiji came into the field 
and non-cooperation movement was spread 
all over the country, the Indian languages 
have come into their own, People who 
took plide in speaking in English to many 
Indian audiences were not allowed to make 
_ of English to talk to the Indian mass-

es. I may tell you, if you permit me· or 
if I CliIl persuade myself to make my speech 
in Telugu, I will be more at home to con-
vey my ideas most effectively and in the 
ftowery language which I can command than 
I am .. ble to do in English. That is how 
we are able to contact the masses on a 
large scale. When we were hardly 22 or 
23 years old we were able to handle audi-
ences of 20,000 and 25,000 because we were 
able to convey our thoughts and our emo-
tions in our own mother-tongue. Therefore, 
there is nothing like mother-tongue. The 
freedom movement was. so much conducted 
with our Indian languages that the whole 
movement, sacrifice and suffering, the move-
ment of idealism and practical politics. have 
all been built up on our regional langur.ges 
like Telugu, Tamil, Hindi and Malayalam. 

After attaining freedom the Constituent 
Assembly was formed on the basis of the 
widest franchise possible accepted them. It 
passed that Hindi should be the natienal 
langu&ge of India. 

SHRI C. K. BHATTACHARYYA (Rai-
gani): 'Official language', not 'national lan-
gua~e' . 

SHRI THIRUMALA RAO: WeIl, peo-
ple ~r~ now accustomed to identify office 
with nation. Anyhow, I stand corrected. 
Whatever the meaning of the werd, what-
ever the actual connotation of the word, 
whatever the dictionary or constitullonal 
connotation of the word may be, the spirit 
behind the Constitution adopting Hindi 
was thaI the masses of India one day or 
another should have a common language 
of communication between one province and 
anOlhtr. Several members of the Consti-
tuent Assembly are present in the House. I 
am one of those who were present there. I 
took my humble part in shaping the Con-
stitutil·u. There the resolution was adopt-
ed almost unanimously after discussion. 
There were several members not on:y of 
the Congress Party but people representing 
several parties in this country. Several in_ 
tellectual leaders were present in the Con-
stituent Assembly. They have shaped this 
Consti:ution. 

,*~1lm':(~) :~

~~, 4' ~ I!iT 'SlTof ~ 
~j~qllii:~fiI;~~'ll:;;j't 
~tq~t~~ 
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~~~t,~~,~~ 
~@.m;rit;~~t~~iR 
~~~~~~mfI' 
U~ aA ~fl: it; ~)!tiT~~ 
~~~ffi<ll~¥~t,~ 
1FT (l' GmTT t, 1l ~ ~ W f.!; 
~sr~u~~~,I>Jft"'SI'1! ~ 
~ ~ 'UIl' ~ ~ !tiT q'Ift !ITU 
1 441FT ~~;f it; ;n1{ IR: ~ iFs:' ~ 
~;l~fiti!;rrt'~ 
'lIT ~f.:rifi ~e ~c'f1T ~ tm t ~ 
~~IR:~~ir.fT~~ 
~~ ~~ ~ mu ~1f-~~ 
~, 

MR. DEPUlY-SPEAKER : He has made 
the aOl.ouncement. It is all right. But, it 
bas r,olhing to do with the order of this 
House. 

'1) 1f,! f~q~ : ~~<i ifli: 1l !f' ~ 
~ifT ~r ~ ... 

MR. DEPlITY-SPEAKER: WiII he 
point out how we are concerned? 

"') 1fq f"'lf~ ; f.!;~ t:tlfi ~ ~ 
~) !tiT f",,;:~if ltitt ~ ~ ~, 
~ ~ f.!;/fT, f.!;it <tiT 11m'!' ~ 
fiJqr, flfi~ <tiT 1fm ~, ;m ~ 
flI;Ifr ;;rr ~err t? 'AT lfi<'1' 1fiT ~ 
~~~)Ifit~~mifll1' 

~ if ~ f.!;In' ~ ~~? 

f MR. DEPUlY -SPEAKER: The point is 
this. They have come to Delhi with the 
iIItention of breaking the law, So, the law 
will take its own course, What can I do 7 

,,),,~ mqq ; ~ t:tlti ifi't ~ 1IJIii-
;m~~,~~t·· 

, MR. DEPUlY-SPEAKER: To break 
the law 7 

11ft 1f'! f,,'fli ; ~ ~ t ~ 
f.Am;A ;tT, lfI'IfGI' m lIE\', n ~ rn 
lI!t~~"tl 

MR. DEPlITY-SPEAKER: Thdt is 
true. But, is it a fundamental right to 
break the law? If the hon. Members .ys 
that to break the law is one of the funda-
mental rights, then I will accept his con-
tention. 

"I 'd'lif ~ (!U) ;!ITU 1 4 4 !liT \II'I! 
1fiW~~~tl 

'1~'~lfm';~aA~ 

~ ~ tl'llT ~ ~ ~ 
qq';f ~ ~ ~ fit;ln, IIir.fl ~ lI1' 
~ tit, ~ ~ fit;ln tm m IPIT 
~ ~ ~ fiI; I>Jft" ~ ful!tiT tit m-
~ fit;ln ~ 'iR CIiI' ~ ~ 
~ ~1TTlrr ~ ~ ? 
MR. VbPUlY-SPEAKER: I am very 

sorry that two Ministers of the State had 
to I..c anested. But, beyond thaI, I have 
n., .. ~mcoy, So, Jet us continue with the 
debate, 

'11 1fq f",~ ; ~;f ~ trr ~ 
smT'I' fit;ln I m IIir.fl ~ ~ IPIT 
orrn t ? 

'1t am{ f.~~1 lifmlft (if<'I'~. 
,!1:) ; ~~, t:tlfi;f~WoI' 
cm(l'tmtl1f.fiI;~~ 
~ I ll~'UIi~~~ifil;fiml 
<tiT ~ ~ ~ I ~ 1fT1r.fT ~ 

tm t: m ~ ~ !liT mn: IIiW '" 
(l'm I 

~~~~ll~1j 
.~~~ ~il 
~ W{ ~ m it; ~ 1Iift' IIiT iff 
~~'«~rn~m ft, 
~~~srmr~~m. 
~~~~~'I1JT 

"" ~ ~ ~ ~ fiI;trr 'f'IIT I 
1!1l ~ m !fiT 1ft t:tlfi ~ 'I'T'[1f 
t, ~lfi~;J ~~f.m~!tiT~ 
1fT( ron 'H' . . 

'li\'~f""''' ;~~~~ 
1fm ! 
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-it am=r~~~:~tfcmr 
~m~~~~~ 
~T 'PIT I qor mlf ~ ltiTt ~ 
'II1R Ifil¥ ~ ij) m ~ ~ Ifi11t 
ifiW I ~ m ~ ~ ~ ijlffif 
-m~~1 ~~~.q:~
~m~~tsm:mr~~ 
~ ~ ~ m i'ffJf 'n: ~ lif'lftfT 
~ ~ fiI;lrr ~ ij) sm: m t 
~'4T~.q:~mt·11ro~ 

~ t fit; w ~ t w ~<i 1fiT ~ 
~, ~ ~~ ~~ iti't sm: 
~~~a)~t~~ 

~~I 

-it ~o.no ~ (~):!l6 ~"'" 
u;m ~T ~ f'" ~) lJef, f~'Ii fm'ffll<: gQ; 
~. I ~~ rn am<: 3lT'i ~ ~- 'Ii 
~ .q: ~ ~ffl ~(am",) lfl"!:f ~T ~ffi 
f'" f~ ~ ~ .;t f~ llT<'f..lJ ~ ;:ir ~ 
am: f"'~ <n:~ ~ ~~ <mTt i't ~~T 
l'RT ~T ~ I ~ ~ 'n: arrri ,!f~ 
~, fm ~ 'n: 3iTl'i ~~1~, f,,~r 
~'n:~~~cmT~gQ;~1 
I come from Uttar Pradesh. Two Cabi-

net Ministers of Uttar Pradesh, the Labour 
Minister and the Finance Minister. "ho 
came here have presented a memorlilldum 
to the Rashtrapathi. They have presented a 
memoranduul to the Speaker. They have 
prelellted a memorandum to the Chairman 
of the Rajya Sabha. They want something 
to bt done. They wanted to present the 
thinking of the UP Government h~aded 

by SOO Charan Singh. in the matter. That 
is all what they have done. When ~hese 

two Mhmters were coming here, they 'vere 
mrrounJ,d by people and they were ar· 
rested b~ the police. I only want th:lt this 
matter should be discussed here. and the 
Prime i>Imi!'ler should make a statement 
on it. 

lifT "'! ~ : Q;'" 5fl!'l 'fiT ~ H I 

MR. DEPUIY·SPEAKER: I have 
heard, ..... (Interruption) 

-it ~ f~ : 1{' an"fr ~ ~ I -4';'-
at lft i[T ~)'fiT ~ ;fr;r.q: I 

SHRI THIRUMALA RAO: Sir, 1 :1m 
on mv legs and I should ~quest you to 
consider whether in the midst of my speech 
they can interruPt and raise anything they 
liI..e. L&t them raise their point alter I 
fini,h Il'y speech. It does not arise in con· 
nection with my speech. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: I en.irely 
endorse YOUI view. There is no point of 
order. They want to highlight certain hap. 
penings cut~ide ...... (Interruption) 

"iT ;n" ~ (~-~f~) : 
~~ ~ 'n: ~l;l ~T",r 'fTf~ I ~r 
(fiIi~R i[T ¥f ~rf~# I ~. <IR ~ 
~·I 

151'1 ~ ~ : ~ OfT'f ~'"'t 
3'>'n: am:N iF ~ ~ I lf~ oTlf. ~T ~ I 

Of5lffi ;f.t J«f q<: oro if><: arrq<f,T ~m ~T 
""'" 'ifrfll~ I ~ Q;'" ~T .fiT 5f1Iif 
~r~CfT~ I 

MR. DEPUIY·SPEAKER: In the 
r.ame of a point of order they want to high-
light certain incidents outside. As Shri Va;. 
payee hll~ Just now pointed out-I was sur-
pr;o;ed Ihnt he should take up this attitude 
, .. .. (Jllluruption). They came with the 
intention of breaking the law ...... (hter· 
mr:i,m). They should have communicated 
directly with the Central Government Was 
it not proper to communicate with the 
Government here? That channel wal 
open. But they want to hreak the law. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Why should 
yell presume that? 

MR. DEPUIY .sPEAKER: This ia 
something that I cannot understand. Shri 
VaJpayee i~ the leader of a party. 

lifT amf ~ ~T : lf~ <:J{ am-
"f(f <:flf ~m f'" ~Tif ifiT'!if (JilT lIT 
~~I 

MR. DEPUIY·SPEAKER: Can any-
body interrupt like this? Let him 8n.isb 
...... (Interruption) 

SHR.I THIRUMALA RAO: Sir. I do 
nut want te. take much time of the House 
because many Members from my party want 
to speak. 
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The Government that came to power as 
a r~ult at c.ur achieving our freedom was 
charlled witt. the responsibility of imple' 
m~:I!ing what the Constituent A&>embly 
had pas...:d. They tried their be~t and we 
must take into consideration the factual sit-
uation in the country. It was so difticult 
t» impiement the Resolution about mak ing 
Hindi the universal language in this coun-
try. 

SHRI RAJARAM (Salem) : Universal? 
You send it to the moon I 

SHRI THIRUMALA RAO: I am not 
a pandit in English. 

SHRI RAJARAM: You are neither a 
pandit in Telugu. 

SHRI THIRUMALA RAO: I bow to 
Shri Rajaram's claim that he is a pandit 
and I shall stand corrected. If there is 
anything wrong, you point it out to me in 
the end. I will learn afterwards. I may 
commit some mistakes. So, leave that 
alone. I use it in the broad sense that it 
is a language which is to be used by the 
vast majority of the people and for admi-
nistration. 

You see the set-up in the States. Thero 
were so many languages. You se.e the po-
pulation position. I have been calculating 
as Shri Hanumanathaiya calculated yester-
day. If you see the numbers, actually the 
majority of the people speak a language 
which is not Hindi but still the largest 
minority, one chunk of population, speaks 
Hindi. Therefore the other languages are 
in the minority groups. 

Telugu, Kanarese, Marathi, Malayalam 
and Tamil-these five languages are called 
panchadravido. They have got dignity. They 
hne got a genius of their own. They have 
got a history behind them. Swati Tirunal 
of Malabar has. composed Telugu songs 
and kirtons after the fashion of Thyagara;a. 
There are several Tamil savants who have 
composed in Telugu. There is the AlIIlIk-
tornolyoda of Krishna Deo Raya. He wa~ 
a Kanarese king but Telugu also claims 
him as its great leader. 

Therefore, before the British came there 
was so much commonness, oneness and 
common habits of language among the 
South Indian States and there was linguis-
tic integrity. Today they feel a litle diffi-
culty in accepting Hindi suddenly and that 
L96LSS/67-- 7 

everything should be done in Hindi as soon 
as possible. It is not possible because we 
have developed our languages for com-
munication, for journalism and for illter-
communication between one State and an-
other and it is very difficult to ignore them· 
and replace those languages with PIilldi in 
a period of 15 years. You must realillC the 
difficulty. 

Now, with your three-language formula. 
you want all the universities to start teach-
ing university courses in their local verna-
cular languages. Tamilnad is anxious for 
it; the Malayalam is there; the Tamil is 
there and so on. They want to teach all 
these languages to our boys and produce 
graduates in local languages. What about 
English? English has been there all over 
for scientific studies. for research studies, 
and in fact, all our fame has rested on tho 
knowledge of English hitherto either by 
Jagdish Chandra Bose or by Rabindranath 
Tagore or by C. V. Raman or by Narlikar 
only recently. Therefore, it is a very di1ft. 
cult matter. You have to understand tbe 
difficulty which the whole nation has to face 
in completely adopting itself to Hindi for 
administrative purposes. 

The present English-educated people have 
got a vested interest, the I.A.S.. the I.C.S. 
and other cadres of services, who have been 
recruited on the basis of English language, 
and they are the instruments of the imple-
mentation of our schemes. Therefore, there 
is a natural difficulty and a hitch which 
results in delays. That We have to take 
care of. So, what I suegest is that the rea-
lities of the situation have to be faced by 
my friends, the Hindi enthusiasts, also. 
Ask a Hindi-knowing officer to evolve a 
note, what he wants to put it, in Hindi. 
Can he put it correctly what he has been 
noting in English today? This is a disad-
vantage, even for the Hindi-knowing offi-
cers. But there is a type of people who want 
to be neither here nor there and who want 
to easily get into the services. Here is the 
Agra University. There are PhDs, galore 
in Hindi; there are M.As galore in Hindi. 
But in our part of the country, there are 
more failures in the vernacular languages 
among the University students than in other 
subjects. Telugu boys fail in Telugu; Tamil 
boy fail in Tamil .... 

",,,; ~ fl'l'll'q : irf'A' 3li~r q ~ 
~I 
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SHRI THIRUMAlA RAO: .... though 
It is their mother tongue. This is the state 
of our education. We are proficient nei-
ther in English nor in Hindi nor in the 
vernacular languages. You must come to a 
stage where proficiency is achieved in one 
.language. Therefore, what I suagest is-
these are the amendments suggested-that 
for sometime you must allow, for higher 
"rviees, both English and Hindi as a com-
pulsory language for appearing in the exa-
minations. Where correspondence is bet-
ween a Hindi-knowing State and a non-
Hindi-knowing State, the translation of the 
Hindi documents should be followed from 
the originating place. 

As you will agree. the language is a 
most delicate emotional instrument in the 
make-up of a nation. You cannot go on 
saying. simply because you have got the 
IOtren&lh of numbers behind you. "I can im-
pose it on anybody or I will ride rough-
shod over others." But I know most of the 
people. even the D.M.K. people, do not 
want English permanently. They do not 
Wllllt to give up Tamil. They are introduc-
ina Tamil at the higher stage. of education. 
lbey haVe to depend on a language which 
i8 to be adopted by the vast majority of the 
people, if not today, at least tomorrow. 
lberefore, I hope the House will accept 
the amendments that are being proposed 
~ ace that the controversy over this issue 
is quietened down ODce and for all. 

~') "'! ~ : ~ 1fll:~, iro 
~..,- Olf~r ~ 'SI'r.T ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Under what 
TUle is ho raising the point of order? 

'I') "'! ~ : fi1«lf 3 4 0 ~ arr~cr I 

If' If~ ~ ~ifT ~<'Ir ~ f~ ~ 
~~ ~~ if,~) ~ flf"'rn'T<: ll:1 ~if, ~ I 
""'" ~) 'l'FifT ~ f$ "'T{ ~~ ~ ~ 
~)~ ~ <r.1<:VT >.fr ~f1IT 1fT ~ 
~ro tTi'a''''t f~ ~) ?oW I ~~ foro: 
~~~ m ~. ~)t ~(1';1T1f ~TifT 'i{1'~ I 

.. ~CfT W f~ ~~ <mf ~~ om: ~ 11;~ ~ 
lift ~~ ..,-"'t ;;f!1f I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I will see 
whether he is in order or not. 

~ lit! ~ : f'flfli 109 1fT 340 I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Rule 340 is 
not applicable. The han. Member has .t\J-
died the procedure very well. He is ODO of 
the well-studied members of this House aDd 
if he takes a ffimsy ground, it is not fair. 

'l"'t ~Ai ~"'t~ : ;a-'1lW~ 1fll:T~, 
~f~!;l'A' 'f>T ar'l~~ I 94 ( 2) ~~ 'SI'''' T<: 

~: 

"(2) No member of the legislature of 
a State shall be liable to any pro-
ceedings in any court I~ respect of 
anything said or any vote given 
by him in the legislature or aD)' 

committee thereof, and no pel'lOn 
shall be so liable in respect of the 
publication by or under the au-
thority of a House of such a Le-
gislature of any report, paper. 
votes or proceedings. 

., (3) In other respects, the powers, pri-
vileges and immuaities of a 
House of the Legislature of a 
State, and of the members and the 
committees of a House of IUdl 
Legislature, shall be such U 1118)' 
from time to time be defined b)' 
the Legislature by law, and, ulIUI 
so defined, shall be tho.. 01. the 
House of Commons of the Parlia-
ment of tho United KiD,dom, IIIId 
of its members and COIDIIIltteel 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: No, DO. Is 
it applicable here? WW he point that 
out to me 7 

~""~:f~~al 
~ ( 'SI'~ m<m" <tT ;fif(f t 3lT-ift 
~CTifT I ~ ;ftf~ "') ~r im ",'f,f ~ foro: 
l{ ;;flIT afl~ II{ I ~ ~ ~~, ~~ 
~~~~ij;a:r~~fll~1 ~ 
~~ f~ f~lfT, f"l'~~ ~"f.t ~\ 'SI'~ 
m<m" ;tT ;ftfu <ti't im f~ I ~ awft 
~~ lift ;ftfu ~T ~ 'f.<: if ~r arm; am: 
~~ ~fII'lll'f 'til' ~~ if><: ;;rq ij;<ttIf mlI'if 

~ f~ 'f><:CIl ~, ~T If~ 1:1;'" erg(f 
~'f am: mmrr""" ~ ~ ;;nor t, 
f~ .m ~ ~if arm; ~;f ~ i' I 
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SHRI MANOHARAN (Madras North): 
Systematic efforts are being made to 
obstruct the proceedings of the House. 
(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPlTIY.SPEAKER: How is 
article 194 applicable here? Anyone who 
has an elementary knowledge of the Con-
stitution will point out that it does not 
apply here. 

SHRI KRISHNA KUMAR CHATIERJI 
(Howrah) : On a point of order. You are 
bere to uphold the Constitution and the 
rule of law. Ipso facto, his point of order 
is out of order. But even then. you are 
allowing this discussion. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: As Mr. 
Manoharan said-he is right-obstructions 
are placed in the name of points of 
order .... 

SHRI MANOHARAN: Then whv should 
you waste the time by allowing it? 

MR. DEPlTIY-SPEAKER: But one 
thing. I would like to make very clear. 
This body is supposed to be the custodian 
of the Constitution .... (Interruption). He 
is perfectly within his rights to question. 
But I would only appeal to the hon. mem-
bers not to raise any point of order on 
ftimcy grounds. 

"" a ~~ : ~If ~iT f~ ij"{-
ifiR 'fiT 31')<: ~ <f,lf-~-~ ~'fi ar:rrif (1'1 f~ 
'lI'Tq I 

MR. DEPlTIY-SPEAKER: It is not 
admissible. Mr. I. H. Patel. 

~a~: oTlfi~1 ~iT 
~~ "m ~<: ~~ If ~, (1') ~ 
tiflfi) ~ It<: f~ ~lT I 

~~~ (~) :ll'&fmr 
~ <mf ~ f'fi ~ ~ ll'&t (1') 
tif f~iflfw If.T f~w ~ ~. ath: 
~ m ~ f~ 'firR lift 9'lI'lIft 
~~'I 

~ "d'~ ~ : ~t It<: >.i"'t1rnT ~R (T 

mm 'fiT f~ flfilIT ;;rnf1rr , 

SHRI I. H. PATEL (Shimola) Started 
speaking in Kannada. 

SHRI S. M. BANERIEE: Before he 
starts, I would like to submit ...• 

MR. DEPlTIY -SPEAKER: He is inter-
rupting the proceedings. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: On a point 
of procedure. 

MR. DEPlTIY-SPEAKER: I am here 
to safeguard his interests. He may please 
resume his seat. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Let him 
speak whatever he likes. Whenever he 
spoke in Kannada in the past, the Prime 
!Minister and the Speaker both assured 
us that there will be some arrangement for 
simultaneous translation. 

MR. DEPlTIY-SPEAKER: Mr. Baner-
jee, that is not the point just nOW. Mr. 
I. H. Patel. 

SHRI SHEO NARAIN (Basti): On a 
point of order, Sir. Either he must speak 
in English or in Hindi. (Interruptions). 

MR. DEPlTIY-SPEAKER: He is free 
to speak in any language he wants to. The 
hon. Member may speak in whatever lan-
guage he likes. 

SHRI SEZHIY AN (Kumbakonam): Sir, 
arranaements should be made for transla-
tion of their speeches also. They have 
also been elected by several lakhs of 
people and we should know what they arc 
speaking. (Interruptions) 

MA. DEPlTIY -SPEAKER: This is a 
matter which you can take up with the 
Minister of Parliamentary Affairs. When 
'this matter was raised . 

SHRI S. M. BANERIEE: Why did not 
you give that reply to me? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: .... it was 
;suggested by Mr. Limaye hiD1lielf that 
even if no translation has been. supplied 
in advance. a Member should be allowed 
to speak in his language. And I very well 
remember that I have given that ruling. 
on that occasion. 

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI (Cudda-
lore) : We have been telling that we will 
make arrangements. Let him seek our 
help. We will provide as many tmnsla-
tions as possible in all the languages, 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN· 
TARY AFFAIRS AND COMMUNICA-
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TIONS (DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH) : 
The han. Speaker invited the leaders of all 
political parties regarding this matter and 
of all the political parties agreed in regard 
to the suggestion that was made by the 
Hon'ble Speaker and, therefore, the onus 
of not taking any action lies on the leaders 
including the leader of DMK Party to 
which Mr. Krishnamoorthi belongs. 

"" ~ft=l1l'1i : 'f, 'f I f~ ~ ~ I 
~ ~ it ~ q.fif f~ t flfi" 
~~-~ ~ q;: ~~T lfi"T ~T I 
SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI rose-
MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Mr. Krishna· 

moorthi, please sit down. Let him con-
tinue. 

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI: Sir. 
the dignity of the House is much more 
than the han. Minister·s. When a debate 
is going on like that and when other 
Members are not able to follow, let the 
Minister take the responsibility, we will 
provide translations in all the lanauages. 
Why should a member's speech 10 un-
heard? 

SHRI MURASOLI MARAN (Madras 
South): Sir, you please allow Mr. Fer-
nandes to go into the glass room. He 
will do the translation for the benefit of 
all of us. 

SHRI 1. H. PATEL (Shimoga) spoke 
in Kannada. 

.n ~ ~ (fiT~) : 
~ ~~, ;:;mf $~ ~ 
~m~"lq~~~1 ~1ft 
q;rzm~~tl 

~ .... ~ :-,t3f1'1Rlfi"~~ 
~ 3l111: am ~ I \!rf~ ~ ~ ~ li 
«I ~ ~ 'fiVfT 'iflf~, ~ if ~ 
~ I ~U ~ ~T <'I1I'rr 'iflf~ t 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: That is not 
possible. 

SHRI 1. H. PATEL spoke in Kannada. 

'"" ~ ~ (~~) : ..mri{, 
3lT'1~; am ll" "Sf 0 <:Tl1 ~ f~ ~ ~ 
f~ ~ ~ j flfi"1:~ f~ it f~ 

'ifT\ ~ ~ Gfi<r I ~ q;: ~Iiro ;;i'tiA 
t, &If 'Wn" if1 ~~ q;: ~~ li ,~ ~", 
'Wn" it ~cm:r q;: ~ ~lffi'f ;;;rim t I 
~ ~~ ~mr 'liT ~ l!;lfi" f~ am: ~r.rr 
~, \!rf~ ~~; f~q- 'ifT\ ~ ~ Ofml:r 

~ i;fTl11 

.n ~ f~ : li ~flf1 ~ ~ ~", ~q<f 
~i!Ff,"f~ I 

SHRI D. C. SHARMA: I support him. 

~~'""~:~~, 
~T ~ f~ ;;;rT it ~ Sffi\1<r itw flf11IT 
t, if· ~ ~'f ~r~, ~~ t!;lfi" qTif 
if,' ~Ttr ;;;rT orf<;r;n 'q~ ~", ~.~ ~ amlJ 
fl!<'RT 'qm:q. I lf~ Q:ID .mr ~ f~ 
~U" ~~ l!;lf1 it ;;;r'"1cl<r ~ till" artf.t 
flli'f "5T 0 ~ ~ f~ ~~;n If;~m 
flfi" lfil1-~ -lfil1 qR- tfa- arcror ~rit :;of~, 
mflfi" ;;;rT ~ ~~ q;: orf<;r;n ~ ~', 
~T 'fU mr f~ am: lit artf.t fq;:m: 
~~~~ril ~l!;lfi"'rr~""f1i 
~~ m ~", ~ ~~r q;: ~~-'f~ ~ 
~~, ~~ ar<r a'i!i ~T ~ ~ 
fmrr~ I 

tf\' fiti .... i(i40i : \ro"~ ~~, m 
ar~T li 'i§CIT ~ flfi" o;fT am; f~T 
~lfi it 1:~ q-~ 3 0 ~ l1t1T vi, \!rf~ 
ll·it 36~miTvf,~~T~ 
it ~T STT~;n q;: f~'tirf ~T flfi"lfT I 
W f<:R ~. ~ ~ 'liT m... !fi(ffi'i 
am: ~al j flfi"f~ 'fl ~ 36 ~ ~ 
~ i;fTlf I ~ ~~ if; ;;;r'"1cl<r-lf<:VT i!iT 

~al 

SHRI NAMBIAR (Tiruchirappalll): I 
submit that till the end of the session this 
should be discussed, till we disperse. and 
we should not do any other work, only 
this. 

SHJU S. S. KOTHARI (Mandsaur): 
Let the Government withdraw the Bill, 
we wJII not require any time, otherwise 
there will be no end to this discussion. 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It appears 
from all quarters of the House, everybody 
wants eXtension of time. Many members 
have suggested extension of time. I would 
lite to know the views of the Minister 
of Parliamen tary Affairs. 

SHRI S. XAVIER (Tirunelveli): We 
have sufficiently discussed this Bill. Don't 
waste time. There are more important 
problems like the food problem and un-
employment Droblem. 

eft ~ f~ mm- (iIT;;I'lff) : 
'3"'tT5lfQT lfQr~, ~+r "Jfr ~Gsrq.;i;:e i\"~ 
t· 3fT<: f"Jf.,ifil" «lS!fr 6 0 if; <l1Nif ~, ~lf 
1:f~ lf~i;{lf 'f."lit ~"fifi ~+rIi ~ ~T~T +r+r1:f 
~ ... ~ g3fr~ (l"4T"JfT ~1l'ft'3""ifiT 3ff~ 
+rI1ll" flf ... it if; ~r<:GT, ~+r OfTifT ~l 3fCf+r<: 
.,~ flf ... 'ff1:fr ~ I li" ~os~;:e i\"~ 
lffT (1"<:$ ~ f,,~~ ~ ~(fT ~ oft<: li 
lfl1~:rT ~ f~ ~lfrt lfor OfTif ~lf 'f<: If&lf(l" 
~" f~ l If f<r<'f lfiT +r+r1:f ~Tlir "JfT11 oft<: ~<: 
i\";on:: "Jf1' ~lf 'f<: iIl ... "T ~ffT ~, '3"lf~T 
3fifif<: fl{ll"r "Jff1:f I ~~ SflfiT<: ~ lI& 'IT<:a" 
if; 'I11"ilf ~rtfff~rflf~ f"aTll" &1' W t .. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You are 
endorsing tbe suggestions made by others. 
Please resume your seat. 

SHRI S. XAVIER: The sooner the dis-
cussion is closed, the better for the House 
and the country. 
15.00 IuS., 

WTo mI' ~ fq : '3"'T~e,:r If&T<:<l", 
arrf.t lfl{" if; fqf'll'ir ~ if; lfwft ~T 
3ffiff\lf ~lf «mer" fq~l1ifi 'f<: oft<: +r+r1:f 
~f.f if; fOfo; wrl" ~ I Ofifq;f If'l1T miff ~ 
11~ ~~ Sf~ ~I" ~ f~ ~lf 'f<: +r+r1:f qTl1T 
"JfTl1 oft<: ~T+r ~ ~ >;[T f1!1CT i'fT'Ul<Uf 
it 'I1T ~ +r lfm ~r +rI14" f~ll"r ~, ~+rf~ 
~ '1"1" 3fr'fifir ~fI orrt li f'f'li"l1 ~1'ifT, ~ 
~Ii' +rrrl1 ~rifr I 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: With the 
80Dcurrence of the House, let us. as you 
suggested. have about four hours more. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Five 
bours. 

SHRI A. S. SAIGAL (Bilaspur) : Four 
bours. 

SHRI KAMALNAYAN BAlAl (War. 
dha) : Do not bargain. 

OfTm ~l «(I"l~ f~ l{Tf;;j"lj oft<: ~ f.I; 
lfm 3fT<: ~ +rftT ~ qtq v:ii ~lf 'f<: ~ 
l{lf;;j"lj I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: As Shri 
Sheo Narain is insisting on five bours, the 
House accepts five hours. (Interruption) 
Do Dot waste time in interruptions. Let 
Mr. Bibbuti Mishra start his speech. 

eft ~ fiI1:I' (ll1~r<:T) : ~ 
If&1'~, f"Jflf cn:Ti. ~ 11~ ~T m-
a-., fcru-l1lfi ~ if; ~ Off1:fT ~T ~ oft<: 
f"Jf+r ~'f li Off1:fT tim ~ ~ f~T \lm-
\TN1"~iifif;~if;f~ff.q: ~~ I lf~ 

l1~ ~ma" f~ ~m ~ li l!iTl1+r ~ 
if l' &11 oft na~T ~iif if; ~+rl{ ~ to, ~1' 
~r<: lfiiTir<: ~~T flf> ~lf fll11~ if; 
fl!T<mIi ~11 of~ crTa' ~ I ~mOT'f f~ if; 
iftJIl{T ~'f if <:&a- f"Jf+r ~ <tT ~ t. 
~ ~f<'fif li ~11 f~T ~iiI" if; ~ <'!liT 
f~~"f~~~"1 

~e,:r +rit~, f~ \l"m-\TNT fi 
li fum ~ +rT~+r f~~T \TNT ~~ ~ ~ 
if; ~ ~r if;~1l1 ~<: If>T ~cmrT li 
"Jfif~ ,,~"f f+r$rT oft<: 'ff<:GTT+r l1& ~TifT f~ 
f~1" ~iif if; \3++r~ <'!liT ~1l1 ~ 
If>1" ~OO if 3fA ~ ~f'q(f ~;;mfiT I 
~m~ li" ~ffT ~ flf> ~~f~ 
li ~m '1i:lR ifi't I li" ~lf> "f~ f~ 
~ ~ i'- f~ ~Ifrn 1'To I1;lfo if;o if; 
~1l'f 3fq-qr f~lfT '1"T l{feror \lm-1f11ft 
"I1i ~ f~lfl" ~ ~ ~r ~T t I \Rlf>T 
{l+rro il'il~ ~~r ,,~ t I ~:;ot: ~ 
~, :;ot: amrr ~, "f~ iff+r<'f ~ lfT:;ot: 
~~ I ~~+rro<nfll"~~t I 
3fr.f ~lf «mer., fcru-~ it! ~ ~ 
~~~l1fcmer If,<:~t·~~~ 
If>T<:UT l1~ t f~ 3I1T<: lI& ~~ ~ li mr 
flf>1fT tfl:IT ~ ~'fT't f~;:{\" fi if; ~ !fiT 
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[Ift~~] 
m:<m:T ;TI~fWi .q ;;j7f~ ~ f~T I 

ci~ ~ arr.r '1ft ~ ~~, ~ ~ t 
f~ ~ ~T ~<fr ro<ir.rnr if.T ~t ~ 
1857 .q~Tf[lfT~ ~<:~~~~ 
f~ ~ ~ if; <;TlfT if.T flfiWfT ~uT 
1::)<; W I ~~ ~ 3llhfT it ~T 
om.q or:T ~~, ~ m!fi) ~ 
!""" f~ f~ ;re-m ~ g3fT f~ 
~ f~ ~T~ ~T trf aft<: ~ <;Trn 
;tT ri'il'f it sfr~ ~ ~ f'tilIT ;;fTfir. 
~~, iIHff ~ 1fT 
~~~arnJ tT I ~if;~~T 
fmTT if; f<;!1; ~ f~ ri'il'f ~ ~ 
arl1T ~TlfT aft<: ~ m:<m:T ~W 
~T~I 

~'fTtlfel ~T~, .q: ~ 'mOT ~ 
f~ ;;r;r ~ 'IlTrif ~T ~ 'lIT <;~ 
~ tT 31l"l: ~ ificft ~ if; rotft;rn T 
~ ~ ~ if; ~ 'lIT l:I1( ~~, Cfif l:I1( 
arU'<R omr it "'~ 'lIT ~<; 3fT<; 

~ ~T if; ~~ ~ lfiW lfT f~ ~ 
~ ~c, 'liTe, '1<'I<ii'f arT<: l:I1( ~T 
f~ ~ ~f=r i'f~ <;R cm:iT ~ I 
~~ ~ ll' ~fi:r <;rit <mTT ;;rT ~~ ~ ~T 
arti'fT ~T~, ~ ~ 'l{NT ~T r~R 
.q ~fa ~lfT I ;;r;r f~~ '11~ .q 
f~ ~T 3T'fOfT ~l1T'f; ~. ifoT1f-
~ .q <;Tit if.T~~ 'i'f<'IT, arf.t ~ 
lift 'l'fTOO ;tT fif~ 'I1'l:: ~ Sf'i'ff;;ffi 
~ if.T 3T1~)<;;r 'i'f<;T aT f~ ~T 
roer~ g"{ ~~ \3mllel ~T~, 
~T lfiW~!fTif.q 'l{T arT<: 3l«f '11WfT.q 
1fT fW ~~ <;Tlf~' f~; f<r; GRiit lIT aT ll·~t 
arm ~ ~. lIT fq~ ~ ~~ ~ I ~ 
'fT,-« <;m ~~. r'li" if'lTU u--nr f~~
~ if; 0i'11: lIi1<nf ,~ I f:;;m cr~ ~ 116 
arr{o mo 1:!;~o <;TlT ~~ ~ ij- arn'iT 
it mq;{ ~T ~cm i'f~T 'i'f~ tT ~ ~ 
~ ami' '1ft ~. ~rt mCR'T ~ a{If,f 
ffi'f' it ~ ~)of>"'l:: mT 'Ii't arr;r 1ft 

f~.q~ ~i'fT~tl 
l:I1(8IT{o mo U:~o <;Ttr~'Ii't~ 
f~ ~ Cfi'fT ~{ ~~'arT<: ~~ ~i'f<'ftfTT 
if ~ ~ 3llhfT lIIi ~ ij- ~<: ;;rrit .q 
~~qrn- ~T ~ ~ ~ ij- 3T1;;f ~ 
~~ ~ if.T 1fiTlf-1!iT;;r ~ 1fri'li ~T 
f~T .q ~ if; ma- .q ~ q~T 
~~~I ~"l:if;fW~it~Tt 
f'li" ~~ 'Fim ii ~9a ~T <;Ttr ifoT1f ~ 
"l:~ ~' en ~. ~i'fT ~ ~ fir. ;;r;r ~ 
f~, qlPtiffll'l if.T ~ 93fT lfT ~ 
l'flflf ~ 1{!IT'lT <;Ttr ~r ~ gt!; tT ? 
ira lia t f~ ~ ~-~T fmnrr ~f~ 
'fo<: ¥r ij- ~T ~Tt OlffCRf ~ Cf liTnr 
f~i'f~~)~aT~ I ~f~~~if.T 
mm t f~ 'C!iqq[cr f~T, ~;;rTa f~ Cf 
ar'fi~ arTf~ if fm 'fo1f<;;;r ii ~'i'f f1!MT 
i'f~T m ~, ~ o~ ij-f~ '1ft i'fii:T 
311ffT 'IT ~~ ~ ~ f:;;m lilnrOT 
Cf ~ it ~I'f 'q<;T '3Wft ~ ~i'flrT.q 
fir.~T 'lIT "ITT ~~'l:: i'f 'q<;T ~TlfT I ~ 

~f~ ~ liTnr Cf ~ ~ f~ gn: 
~. I ~~ 'q<;ffi- ~, 'Ii"'I+i;ffi~ ij-~ ~ 
f'fo~T ~R ij- i'f~ "!mft ~ I ~ 3ll1;iT 
<m'TT if 'OfT ~T r~ ~; l.'IN ~T ~ 
~ij- f~~aR 'foT 'Ofi'fOT ~T l:rT!fi i'f~T 'fo~ 

<m'TT ~ I f~~aR ~T arrif <mTT 'Ofi'fffT 
~'f.T ",;r l;fT<:" ~ l1'lT~ -mrm I . 

~' 3lT'f'fiT ~a<'ITi'fT "m[OT ~ f'fo ~ 
f~~~ # ij'~Cf 'l{Tq1 ~T I Qj,!.<]oqI4 

:t ~ ~ "IlroT ii F ~ ~ lIi1<nf 
f'foii arT<: ~ ~; <;m :t ~t ~fef'IT # 
~ ar<R aT~ lIif1flf f'lili, ~ if.T 
~ ii Sf'lH ~T I m f~~r.r f~ 
if.T srT'i'fR ~f~ ~T ~mr ~ 116 omr 
f'C!i<fr i'f ~TrfT I ~~ 3T"IlTnr'rn ~m it 
~ ~ tf'l: Il'RT ~'l: f<m aft<: *~ 
'Ii't ~~ ~ ~GT f~ I 1l~1ir it ~~~ 
~ ~GT m arT<: ~i'iT ~ ~ ~.q ~ 
ij'~ 3TR ~ ~ if.T ~~~ ~ 
fw I atfl'f 'r ~~ ~ if ~ii'i"T 1WI1 ItO): 
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~~ f~ if !fi);;r)f'flffl ~ ~ 
f~ I 4'.mr if ~~r arit ~ 1m if aiRT 
i!il srfiJf~ f<ti7n' am: ~t it ",,)liT ltil 
~~ ~ ~ it'\'~w iii'\' sn~ 
rn it; f"ft!;, 3f1l'i'fT ~);WT ~ it f~, 
m ~ it f""~ atfi't ~ ~ oft~ 
Iiffi:-tffi: f~ffiifT aiRT \tNT ~ !fiT 
~~ ~)it ""Ii I 1j' 3f1l'i'fT ~ ~ iRf-

..-r;n ~iJT ~ f'li' Ham<'f ~~ it ""m 
f~ fcn:TuT ,,~ ~'I 3f1r( anti' ll"fi ~ 
i f'li' 'li'lf ~f~or if,T 'Ilrf \if! f~T ~ 
~ aIT{ <'TTrff 'li'T 3itf1ffT 25m ~ 

~ ~T;;rpmT eft ~ f~T ~it ~ I 
f'" '~or 'Il~~'fr~T~: ~fRT 
~ ~ fcn:'r!ft ~. ~Tf'li' i!;ID ~Tif ~ ~T 

~Q'~ n:: ~CI1 ~)iJT ~ am: ~ rotf it 
~'{ ~ f~~T if,T 't>lf-"~ ~ 
~ fcn:TEr rn ~ ~' am: m arrif if 
~~ l¢t ~ mrif if,T SI1fT~ ;r;Ut 
~. am-~ ~m f~ if,T q;<"j ~ f'li' f~T 
'tI1 amr CT'fi ~~ '3"fI!iffi ~1'f "irf fJl'm I 
~ ifiJTOfT if ~'t 1m ~. «N am-~T 
""'" if; «N >;f'r ~T'{T "'T ~ ~ ",)f arrif 
<mIT f~ if,T GI'"'fT ~ ~r I 

tITeihIT ~ 1 9 1 7 11 ~ ~ if ~ 
~I ~'¥Il'f~~~~~""1 
~ ;f ~ if 'IWfCIT ~ f.I;1rr ;ffi;;f; 
~ it ~ 11 'IWfCIT f.I;1rr I 
'1t1fi ~ if ~ A; ~ m"f 11' ~ 
t ~ ltil ~ if 'IWfCIT m ~ 
"i'rr I ~ 11'" ~ ~ ~ 
~~1!iT~~~~~~ 
~~~t~~~al 
If{ \Ill ~ if ~o mo ~o ~ Il!; 
t,",,~m~§tI:~m~ 
~~~I ~~~~fiI; 
~ ~ ~ ~ Wrn cmr '"~-« ~ 
~ m<:: ~-« ~ t m 
~~A;~'li'T~ri'ift 
~if;mT~~11'~~ 
_ fit; 20 m"f It>'T ~ iii iIR oft 'II'f 

~ ~ q"{ ~ ~ pr 'fI' ffi 
~ ~ ~ ;l w f.I;1rr? qlfit>~w;' 
~ if; ~ if ~ w ij~ 1!iT ? 
:;ft;r if; ~ ~ lI>lf fimft 'Ilm or{!' 
;;rr;ffi ~ ~ ~ ;;rr;ffi ~ A; ~ 
~ if ~ ;ft;r .",. fiJ;wft t'/Tlfi \if1IT ~ 
~ A; WPr ~;mr CT'fi ~ ~tl 
mvr ~ ~ A; ~ :;ft;r if $ft 'Ilm 
~ ~, ~ ~-I!iT\if m<:: ~ 
m ;ft;fi 'Ilm if 'ii\'RIT ~ I qt it; 
~ qtf.t "";IT If.t ~ ~ m<:: wr-ft 
~ ltil ~ If>'{ ~ i!Nol w!IiT 
miT~~I~~~~ 
ri'ift \ifl'fif cmr ~ om: ~ ~ A; q: 
;;ft ~ aft<;r ~ ~ "& ~ .n.n1: ~ fit; 
~ I ~ ri'ift ~ fu1t"f<::. ~ 
;r m t ~ ~ <5\1f; ~~~ m<:: 
~ ~ m:rcr ri'ift ffi ~ aft<;r ~ ~ ? 
~~~~f.Rrrm~tfil; 
~ ~ ri'ift CIT ~ aft<;r ~ w.. ~ 
~~~~~? 
~ 11' IfiWIT ~ ~ A; ~ ri* 
\ifl'fif ~ if ~ t ~ lfi'tf lfon: 
lfiTlT iI(f f.I;1rr I 

11'~~~A;iro~mr 
~T~lfi'tf~~~ I ~~ffi 
~~t~cmrm~mtl 
~ 'II'f ~ orrqr w..- if ~ ~ ~
'li'T<::qrffi~~ 'tiT~'li'T 
~ ~ 4I'fIlTT ¥.IT ~ 'II'f ~ w..-
if IT<::-lfifuft ~ 6't ~ ffi ~ 
~ If.t ~ ~ f<rnl ~if 
~tft;ro;~'li'T~~ 
mm~~~1 ~~1f>r~ltl 

~ A; ~ m ;f 'II'f ~ ftir.mfi 'T-
mcmr~mcfT~ffi~m~l!;!fi 
«N ~ 6't ;;rrn t ~ 'II'f ~ lfiT 
~~T;;mrr~CI)~if~m~ 
m~ ... 

"" "'! f~: '1T'T ~ «T1f ~ ~ I 
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~~~:~~~ltit~ 
~~'f@~,~~T~~~ 
~,~~'f@, 

~~flf~~ :~~miffl~ 

m~~~~, 

>lff~~:~~,~'fi" 
~ ~ ~ q;: ~ ~ >.ft tR;~, 
• ~ ij t!:'" ~ ij fm.<IT ~ fit; 
~~IIIT' ~~;ffm.<ITIIITfit; 500 
~ij~~~~m~~, 
~~'f@~~~, ~~~ 
~~.~~'f@~~1l'~ 
~fit;~~~~~~ 
~ it fit; m ~ « miffl ~ 'f@, 
~~«~ ~it \l1T~ 
~ lIiT ~ fI1~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m 
fit; ~ ~'i ~ ~ « ~ ttif, .m: 
~t:I1tr~~~~~~W 
~~~~~it~«ft:rfr , 
.~~ it ~ ~~ 'f@ 
~, ~~it~~~ 
~ ~, mT if ~ ~ , 1'ttiG-
m~ it ~;fcmiT lIi't m 
~.m:m~~~.m: 
~ u"IWiT~~~lIi't~ 
~, ~ t:I1tr m rn ~ ~, ~ 
1R:~\;ffit~~, ~~itm~'fi"T 
ltil1f f.Rr ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lIiW'T 
~~fit;~;m it ~«~ 'f@ ~ 
fit;~~mrffi~~, ~m:~ ~ 
IRT ~ ~ , ~"t tnif «'f@ ~, ~ « 
~ ~, ~'lf; ~ ~ « 'f@ ~ , 
q~~~~fit;~~~ 
l!iT1RT~~ ~~~it;lmt 
IIIN miiit , ~ ~ 'Ilfr ~ ? 
~ ;;n;ffl ~ ~ fit; qf'f ~~ ltit 
~~ltit~I~~~ 
~ fit; ipj\"q ~ if ~ ~~ 

~it;~l!iT~attl ~ 
q1J1:~~itm~~~~ , 
~~~~~t:I1tr~~ 
~t.m: ~~~t~t:I1tr~ 
~~~, ~.m:ltiTt~'f@t, ~ 
OO-utT~~~, ~~~ 
~ ~ ~, ~ t:I1tr ~ 'lffia" t ~ 
crnr ~, lt ~ qr;f ifVIT ~ ~ 
fit;~~~lIi't~~'f@f.Rrm 
;re<: 'lffia" ~ ~ lIi't ~«~ ~ 
'f@ m, ;;it ~ t ~ ~, it IRT 
~,~t~lf>"tOOUtt'fi"T~ 
~ ~~ 'IiW m m <Rm-
SHRI NAMBIAR: I ~ee; this is Blainsl 

communism. The cat is out of the bal. 

P..ft~f1N::;ft;r~~~ 
~, ~~~~OOUttit(Y 

~mf<mr~~~~ 
miffl.m: ~ <1ifi 'f@ rill" , 
~~<f.T~~~~~~ 

~~m~~r.rr~IIIT,~ ~ 
'f@ ~, lt iIm'ITiIT ~ ~ fit; ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f1lf.fm: ~ 
~ Olfi~ ~ ~~, ~;:rtY 
~, ~~ f1lf.fm: 'f@ t-

P..ft ~o.o mn: ~lf>"t;rRr~' 
-t\' ~ f1N : ~ !fiT ;rRr <It\' 

~, u~m,~m~\1I1 
~;r~~«,~ «,~ 

il"if«lIT~.m:~«~~ 
q;: 40 ~ ~ .m: it ~ ~ 'fi"T 11m ~, 
~ ~ ;r~ m ~, ~i'If<4f""+1 ~ 
~ C(1tl ~ ~, \ffl!tiT ~ « iiWfru 
~ ~, aiecmr cnft ~ « ~ 
~~~ehffit~~~~ 
mWit~«mf.mfuor~~ , 
q1J1: mtr.f Q;m f.Rr m ~ ;;it f!1TlT 
t~~~~I~mfflli't 
lt ~ ~ «~ ~ i fit; ~. <It\' 
~fiI;~~~qll q1J1:W 1tm 
If;) ~ltit;rnr ~ m;fm ~ ~ ~ 
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.~it~~m'!fT~~~1 
~ <I'm' mm ~ q1J<: ~;f ~ ~J 
~ fit;lrr ~ ill ~ ,m III m:!; ~ '1. 

~~~~m;:p:r~~m 
~, tt4(lfif<5~i45 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ 1l1eU ~ "ffl'IT ~ m 
~ fit;lrr I mtf ~ fiI; m;;r ~ ~ 

~m~~mr~~iIlmfT 
!WiT d ~ ~ I ;;IT on~ \!Ii fl'fq\jJif 
~mr~~~~~;feJ~ 
~OO~ I ~~~aT~fiI;~~ 
~t;far~~~1 ~W~ 
1!l't 'ifh.r1 if;) ~ 'ftl'.rnr I -q~
cr.fi t.rr ~ ~ fiI; q1J<: m;;r mq-;f ~ 
m if;) 'ftl' fit;lrr ill w ~ ~ ~ ;rnr ~ 
~ ~ WIT $ mtf m> 'ftl' 
m, mtf ~ mr 'ftl' m I 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI (Madurai): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I do not want to 
import any emotional overtone in this dis-
cussion. Already this problem has been 
agitating different sections of the people in 
different ways and, I believe, if we look at 
the problem from emotional overtones we 
will not be able to find a solution to the pro-
blem. It is, of course, a very strange thing 
that twenty years after independence tbis 
Parliament should be discussing what 
mould be the language of the medium of 
education for tbe people of this country, 
what should be the language in which the 
citizens of this country will get their 
justice from the courts, what shall be the 
language in which the administration of the 
country will be carried on. It is certainly 
a very strange proposition that today we 
are discussing. I do not think in any 
other country that has become free this 
kind of discussion took place twenty years 
after independence has been reached. But, 
anyway, we are wbere we are. and we have 
to find a solution to this problm. How 
are we to approach this problem? Yester-
day, when Shri Dange was speaking about 
this problem, he had stated the mistake 
committed by the people, the powers that 
be. in the development of the Hindi lan-
guage; they imported too much of Sanskrit 
words and it was the Raghu Vira Hindi 
that was mainly responsible for the pre-

sent situation. I do agree that we cannot 
develop Hindi on the basis of importing 
Sanskrit words; but, that is a different 
matter. The causes for the prescnt dis-
pute are far more fundamental than the 
import of Sanskrit words. 

Today when we are talking of the unity 
of this country let us recognise that this 

. country was never united politically except 
during the period of the Britisb. Before 
the British came to this country, we were 
divided into so many principalities, with 
eVer so many kingdoms. This has been 
our history. There might have been CUl-
tural unity but cultural unity does not 
mean political unity. For the first time in 
its history this country was united political-
ly, forcibly united, under the British. But 
that did not lead to! the unity of the people. 

It was actually during tbe struuJe 
against the British imperialists that people 
speaking different tongues, living under the 
domination of the British imperialists, 
came together. The unity of the people 
of this country was really forsed in the 
course of that struggle. Therefore, we 
have a tremendous reservoir by which we 
could build further unity, thus cementing 
the unity that ha, already been achieved. 
But what did we do during the last 20 
years? Let us also recognise that when 
we are talking of the unity of this country, 
Ihis country consists of a number of lin-
guistic groups. In other lands, each of 
these groups will be a nationality. In 
Europe everyone of these people, speaking 
a distinct language and inhabiting a com-
pact territory, they are nation-States. So, 
each One of the groups in our country. 
who speak different languages are also like 
that. When that is the position. let us 
realise that the unity of this country can 
only be forged on the basis of the willing 
co-operation of the entire people, and not 
on the basis of forcing anything on the 
people. Therefore, when we today ap-
proach this whole problem, We have to 
remember that here is a multi-lingual coun-
try with people who have developed their 
own languages. 

I have every respect for people speaking 
different languages. I like Hindi aDd I 
have every respect for .he Hindi language. 
Similarly, J have every respect for Mala-
yaiam, Telugu and other languages. After 
all, the languages Bre the creation of the 
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[Shri P. Ramamurtil 
people. It is the people who arc inhabiting 
a particular territory that create a language 
in the course of their social development. 
The English people cr'~lted the English 
language. It is not just a few literatteurs 
that created the English language. Simi-
larly, every language gr\lUp in the whole 
world have created these languages. There-
fore, in reality, when we are respecting-
the languages we are re~pecting the people 
who have created thOse languags. Let 
us, therefore, not think in terms of this 
language being developed or that language 
not being developed. After all. every 
language will develop, provided it is given 
the opportunity to develop. And if that 
0llPOrtunity is not given. it is not the fault 
of the language or the people who had not 
been given that opportunity. 

Unfortuately. in our c\luntry that oppor-
tunity had been denied to all these different 
languages dUring the Briti~h regime by the 
British imperialists. During that period 
over everyone of the languages. be it 
Tamil, Hindi, Hindustani or Marathi. the 
British people imposed their restrictions. 
They imposed their restrictions by mea~s 
of the language of the administration, by 
means of the medium of instruction and 
by means of the language in courts and 
1hereby they prevented the normal and 
natural growth and development of these 
languages. 

It was preci'ely during the struggle 
against the British imperi~lism; when that 
stTUggle took a mass character, after the 
20s that the! people, the very leaders of the 
national movement beg3n to address the 
people in Tamil, in Hindi, in the various 
regional languages. Th~ movement also 
took a mass character when people addres-
sod them in their own languages. I re-
member that Shri Rajagopalachari, a very 
great Tamil speaker now, in 1920 coulJ 
not address a meeting in Tamil at all. I 
know that. I know also that Shri Srini-
vasa Ayyangar could nOt address a meeting 
in Tamil in 1920. Even I myself could 
not address a meeting in Tamil then and 
it was only in 1932, for lhe first time that 
I addressed a meeting in Tamil. 

SHRJ KAMALNAYAN BAJAI: You 
are not bigger than Rajaji or Srinivasa 
Ayyangar. Why do you ~ay "Even 
could not address"? 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: I was lust 
taking an example. 

When I first addressed a meeting in 1933, 
Comrade Jivanandam, one of my collea-
gues. afterwards said, "I am traaalating 
what Ramamurti spoke in Tamil." That 
was the position in which I was in 1933. 

What I want to point out is that a lan-
guage develops as a result of its tl88ge 
by the people for all the purposes for which 
people communicate with each otber. After 
all. when did aU these modern European 
languages develop? They developed not 
dudng the period of feudalism but after 
the overthrow of feudalism and after a 
new industrial society began to develop 
when commerce developed, when all these 
things developed, when the people inhabit-
in$ a particular territory used that ian&u-
age for an the purposes for which human 
communication was necessary in that terri-
tory. namely, for administration, for courts, 
for literature, for science, for economics, 
for history, for medium of education-for 
everything. That is how the English lan-
guage and all other modern lan~uages 
developed. 

Similarly, our languages also can deve-
lop if that opportunity is given to every 
one of these languages. It is no good say-
ing that none of our languages is today 
developed enough to be the media of 
instruction. After all, a man learns to 
swim actually by getting into the water 
and not by learning all the rules of swim-
ming. I f we have got to develop our 
languages, the first and the most e1emen-
lary thing is to see that our language. 
become to be used for every purposes for 
which communication is necessary. This 
is the elementary thing. This is the whole 
question. 

SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRIPALANJ 
(Gonda) : That is what we are wantinll: to 
do. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: In 1947 when 
we had that opportunity, ..... hat did we do 1 
Did we recognise that the languages spoken 
by the different people of this country 
are equals? The fundamental question is 
whether the framers of the Constitution 
themselves recognised thtat the various 
languages spoken by the people of this 
CO\lntry I1re equal. Was the equality of 
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tbe people, tbe equality of the people Bpeak-
ing different languages and the equality of 
the languages spoken by dilIerent people 
recognised? I am afruid tbat the framers 
or our Constitution did not recognise 
tbat. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI (Guna) : No. 
SHRI P. RAMAMURTI : I will tell you. 
bave got tbe Constitution. There is an 

entire provision regarding the official langu-
aj;e-artides 343 to 350B. What is tbere ? 
lIindi language shall be Ihe official language 
after 13 yeaI"'. Verv good. I am not 
going into that question. But then what 
about the other languages? Were they 
recognised as languages equal to every 
language including I1indi? Absolutely 
not. The Constitution provided-I will 
Just read out to YOll one particular pro-
viSion :-

"Subject to Ihe pw"isions of articles 
346 and 347, the Legislature of a 
Slate may by law adopt anyone or 
more of the languages in use in the 
State or Hindi as tbe language or 
languages to be usd for all or any 
of the official purpo&es of that State :" 

I am talking of the State. Why sbould tbe 
Constitution, for example provide that a 
State, which does not have Hindi as its 
language of the people, also can provide 
Cor Hindi to be tbe official language of 
that State? It is exactly here tbat the 
framers of the Constitution tbemselves did 
not realise the need for elevating the lan-
!;uages of the various regions to their own 
level and to their own status. That non-
recognition, unfortunately, has been carried 
further. 

I will read out to you another provision. 
The final articles in this Cbapter says tbat 
it shall be the special responsibility of the 
tbe Central Government -lifter all. the 
Central Government is tlle commOn govern-
ment of the entire people. the Tamilians, 
the Hindi-spaeldng peopl~, Ibe Gujarati-
~eaking people, of every people-to deve-
lop the Hindi language. Why is it not 
put down there that it is Ibe special respon-
sibility of the Centre ~J.o to develop all 
the other languages that are spoken by 
the people of this co~ntry because tben 
oaJone can tbe people understand that the 
equality of languages bas been recognised 
in fact and in word? Unfortunately, this 
has not been done. 

If these languages are to come to their 
own, the most elementary thing that ie 
nccesasry is that there should have been 
linguistic States right froln the beginniDg 
because in a composite lin.;,uistic State how 
~an the languages of the people become the 
official language of the Stllte? Therefore, 
tbe framers of the Con~thution did DOt 
lhink in terlD6 of the r-eople's langualC8 
coming into their own from the very beam-
ning. It required a greal amount of strul8lo 
in which blood was shed ill order to make 
t.lem accept the elementar~ demand that 
for the development of d:.nocracy and to 
see that the languages of the people come 
to their own, it has become necessary to 
lIave a tremendous ameunt of struggle to 
impose upon them tbe a=~eptance of the 
right of linguistic States. Unfortunately, 
tbis has happened all these years. It is 
because of this fact that, unfortunately, a 
/certain feeling bas arisen that, poasibly, 
t;le people who do not want to develop 
our languages, who bave not taken it to 
be their respon~ibi1ity to develop our 
bnguages. want to impose Hindi language. 
Unfortunately. that feeling has arisen. 
There is no use of shultiJ,g our eyes to 
tbe fact. This is the reality of the situa-
lion. Therefore, I w()ul~ appeal to my 
friends from the Hindustani-speaking areas 
to look into the entire polJdes that have 
been pursued all along in the matter of 
education, in the matter of various other 
'hings. While these thln!:s were going on, 
for example. why did nOI tbe Central 
Government, wben dealing wilh tbe people 
.peaking different language: In their areas, 
do a simple thing like thi. 7 Is it a very 
difficult thinl: for the Postal Department 
to issue money order forms in Tamllned 
ill Tamil, in Andbra ill Telolgu, in Maha-
rashlra in Marathi, in lIfywre in Kannada 
and so on? They will not ~ that. (lnter-
ruptioll) After all, the ~eople of tbat 
area will bave to underst:illd the money 
erders forms. Even tlle British Govern-
ment did issue the money order form •• 
along with En&lish, in languages of the 
various States. But what did our Govern-
ment do? The moment our Government 
came, all money order forms, tbroughout 
India, whether Tamilnad or Assam or 
Kerala or anywhere else. were only in 
Hindi and Englisb. Does it DOt create 
irritation? Have you not created a fed-
ing of irritation? I bave lone aloDIL the 
Highways of Andbra. Take, for clIIlllpie,. 
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[Shri P. Ramamurti) 
the National Highways of Andhra. I 
have seen on the National Highways of 
Andhra the milestones, not in international 
numerals which Andhra people can under-
6tand, but in Hindustani numerals. Why 
is that necessary? Is this the way to win 
the confidence of the people? These are 
the various ways by means of which the 
irritation has been caused. not only irrita-
tion but a feeling that these people want 
to dominate over us. That, unfortunately, 
is a feeling created, that is there, and 
unless that feeling is wiped out, I do not 
think this problem can be easily solved. 

I am not an opponent of Hindustani. 
I understand Hindustani; I speak in Hindus-
tani in my public meetings in Hindustani-
speaking areas and, therefore. I am not 
an antagonist of Hindustani. 

The other day, Dr. Sushila Nayar was 
talking about great people and she was 
quoting from Shri Satya Narayan of the 
Dakshin Bharat Hindi Prachar Sabha and 
various other people. These people had 
sl1read the Hindi language. Yes. I also 
had my part. But nooetheles, Shri Satya 
Narayan does not today support the posi-
tion that you are taking. I would have 
very much liked Dr. Sushila Nayar to 
quote what exactly is the opinion of Shri 
Satya Narayan today. The fact is that 
even the very people who had taken part 
in the spread of Hindi language in the 
South have bitter experience. They find 
that today a different approach to the 
whole problem has gOt to be there, not this 
kind of approach. As far as the Dakshin 
IBharat Hindi Prachar Sabha people were 
concerned, they were doing it 00 a volun-
tary basis and they did not want to impose 
Hindi. When Mahatma Gandhi talked of 
Hindi, I dare say, he never wanted it to 
be imposed on other people. I am sure 
Mahatma Gandhi would never have been 
a party to this kind of a thing. 

Thili is all attempt to, surreptitiously, 
force it on the people. This is the kind of 
B thing that has been causing the greatest 
amount of irrigation and anger. (lntcr-
lruption) A simple thing Uke this is not 
being done even here. In this House, 
where representatives of peoplc speaking 
different languages, meet here in order to 
discuss different problems before them, 
you mako only Hindi and Enalilh as 
the official languages of this House. 

Yo do not allow. It requires a tremendous 
amount of struggle and the struggle is 
even now not over. Even after 20 years, 
this struggle is not over. A man who 
does not know Hindi, for example, Com-
rade Nana Patel, who comes from Satara, 
who is a hero of the Patri Sircar days of 
1942, and who is a beloved leader of the 
'entire people of Satara, has to keep mum 
because he cannot speak in English or 
Hindi. That is the position. The main 
question, therefore, is this: Has the 
Government of India recgnised these 
rights? Has the Government of India, 
lal1 these twenty years, realised the need to 
recognise the equality of people and the 
equality pf different languages of this 
country? (Intermption). 

SHRI THIRUMALA RAO: I am not 
interrupting. I am just giving him the 
information. There were two Members 
of Parliament from Andhra Pradesh who 
did not know English but who were per-
mitted to make their speeches in Telugu, 
and they got them published here. So, 
that right is recognised here .... 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: No, no. 
(Interruptions) . 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: It is not a 
question of his being able to speak in 
Hindi. It is not a question of anybody 
being able to speak in a particular lan-
guage. It is the risht of the Parliament 
to follow what he is speaking. After all, 
are we conducting democracy or are we 
conducting a farce? If it is democracy, 
I must be able to follow what my fellow-
members are speaking. What is this kind 
of thing? That is why I say that this 
Government, these people, have, aU these 
twenty years, failed to recognise the equa-
lity of languages of this country. That is 
the root of tire whole problem. 

Having said that, I would like to say 
this. Wonderful provisions are there in 
the Constitution. Mr. Dange was refcrrins 
to the fact that Raahu Vira Hindi has been 
imposed. There is that article, article 3S1. 
What does it say? It says: 

"It shall be the duty of the Union to 
promote the spread of the Hindi lan-
guage, to develop it so that it may serve 
as a medium of expression for all the 
elements of the composite culture of 
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India and to secure its enrichment by 
assimilating without interfering with its 
genius, the forms, stylc and expressions 
used in Hindustani ...... 

Remember, the Constitution framers said 
that Hindustani was different from Hindi; 
they had made that distinction there. 

...... and expressions used in Hindus-
tani and in the other languagocs of India 
specified in the Eighth Schedule ...... 

Hindi has to assimilate the words used in 
Hindustani and the other languages of 
India. although Hindustani is not a language 
listed in the Eight Schedule. 

" .... and by drawing ...... 

That is what I want to emphasize. 

" .... and by drawing, wherever neces-
sary or desirable, for its vocabulary, 
primarily on Sanskrit and secondarily on 
other languages." 

'Therefore, the enrichment of the Hindi 
language should be done not primarily on 
the basis of the living languages of this 
country, not on the basis of the languages 
which are spoken today by the people of 
this country, but by drawing primarily on 
Sanskrit which nobody in this country 
understands .... (Interruptions). 

SHRI RAGHUVIR SINGH SHASTRI: 
I can speak and understand that lan-
guage .... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Let him 
argue his case. Have some patience. 

SHRI RAGHUVIR SINGH SHASTRI: 
Thousands of people can speak in Sans-
krit. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: Sir, Sanskrit 
isa very good language. I know what 
Sanskrit language is .... 

11ft ,{~T1: ~ lTmlit : ~~, 
~a;r~~~I,-.f~ 
11 ~ <tt ~ (t ;;nit, ~ ~ 11 
am-r~~ I ~Q;m~~ 
~I 

0"\11; ~, ~ mtA; ~ ~ ~ ~ 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI, I know what 
the Sanskrit language is. After all I have 
suffered by learning that languaae. The 
very word 'Sanskrit' means., .. 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIY A (Banga-
lore) : On a point of information only ...• 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: No, No. I am 
'not yielding. 'Sanskrit' means 

II~ 'f'ij1{" 
not a natural language, but well 
an artificially created language. 
fIIptions) . 

made. 
(Inter-

SHRI HANUMANTHAIY A: His very 
name is in Sanskrit. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI : And how arti-
ficially created I know. What a wonder-
ful grammar it has which has made it a 
most difficult language and every word 
there, they revelled in making it more 
difficult. I know the beatings I have my-
self received from my grand-father in order 
to pronouncc that word in Champu 
Ramayanam : 

d "«4 fiI f ... "d wldifi tf«i tf 114 Sltfi'kt-
Wlfc!",fiU.1H\I<.,.if"''''11''' ",ui",,,,f.,a-
"'''''''M~I'1'''I« I 

This onc word.... (Interruptions). 

o..fi~fq~:~~~~ 
~,~~,~'f('1(1'~~~1 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: I am not 
yielding. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. Ram.-
murti, whatever you might say about 
Sanskrit-you may argue your ~you 
should not hurt the sentiments of others 
because Sanskrit is the background of all 
the languages. 

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI: Sir, 
let him keep quiet. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: Therefore, 
Sir. after all despite the great treasures at 
Sanskrit language, let us realise why this 
country did not advance. There was a 
Bhashra in this country who discovered 
that the earth is round long before Galilee 
disc,overed that the earth i! round. It is 
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[Shri P. Ramamurti] 
.tbe Indian mathematicians wbo gave tbe 
world the cipber witbout wbicb mathema-
tical science could not have advanced. In 
spite of all these things, why was it that 
,our country was not able to advance? We 
,are not able to advance precisely for the 
reason that the language in which the 
sciences were taught, the language in which 
these things were taught, was the monopoly 
of a coterie of people who could learn 
Sanskrit. who could learn tbe language for 
10 years before they have access to the 
knowledge and the common people of this 
,country were not allowed even to learn. 
That has been the bane of this country. 
And let us not make that same bane even 
now when we are thinking of the future 
generation of our country. Let us, there-
fore. give up this English language as the 
medium of instruction in our country 
immediately. In tbis let us not depend 
upon the Vic»Chance\lors whose advice 
cannot today be taken at all. They are a 
prejudiced people. That is one thing. 

When this has been the position, what 
.. re we to do with the present situation 7 
1 am only asking my Hindi friends to 
('ealise this. When they realise this .... 

AN HON. MEMBER: They are ada-
msnt. They cannot realise. 

ANOTHEIl HON. MEMBER: They 
.are not adamaDt. 

SHRI SHEO NARAIN: We are sup-
porting this. (Interruptions). 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: Sir, I am not 
yielding .... (Interruptions). 

MR. DEPUIY-SPEAKER: Order, order. 
,order. Let him conclude. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: Ther~ore, 
our position is that the equality of lan-
guages must be recognized always. There 
must be a temporary solution till the time 
when people can look al the problem with-
out overtones. UnfortunalJely, emotional 
overtones are there existing today. Let us 
look at this problem from a longer range 
of view. Immediately in order to put an 
end to these emotional overtonnes, in \be 
present situation which is today kept by 
the Bill, I would like to tell my Hindi 
friends that they have a special responsi-
bility in tlIis malter. Aftu' an \bey are the 

largest group of people speaking Hindi 
language and if tomorrow by a natural 
evolution, people will certainly, when this 
problem is settled, look at the problem of 
the central administration not in an 'aIJnoj. 

phere of these emotional upsurges but on 
the basis of practical necessity. Let us, 
therefore. create tho'e conditions thal are 
necesary to look at this problem from a 
practical point of view and not from these 
points of emotional overtones. 

SHRI SHEO NARAIN: What is the 
practical thing? Let him explain that' 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI : 

"1'1'11(1'101, 'Il amr ~ ~, 'lI"<T ~ 
~ I T1~W~ij'~'1tf'ti( 
ml 

The problem, therefore, is this. I would 
appeal to my Hindi .. peaking friends to 
realise that it is their responsibility. When 
their language is about to be the language 
of the State, naturally, they will he open 
they are looking at it from a prejudiced 
angle. Let them think of the past ha~ 

penings that have happened during tbe 
last twenty years when the whole approacb 
to the problem has been one of bungling. 
Therefore, my appeal would be this. Let 
us make a compromise; let us today agree 
to the continuation of English for the 
time being. MellJlwhile, let us all COII-
centrate our attention in making the re-
gional languages as tbc media of instruc-
tion up to tbe highest level in all the 
States. 

SHRI KAMALNAYAN BAJA]; Is he 
ready to fix a time-limit? 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: Once that is 
done, my hon. friend Shri Frank Anthony 
will find that after five }'Cars or ten years 
there will not be many people who would 
be very proficient in English and he will 
be fighting at that time. for that kind of 
thing. Then, the problem will be looked 
upon by the people as a practical problem 
and then people will begin to ask 'Which is 
the Indian language through which com-
munication between us can be bettered" 
then, I am sure that by virtue of the fact 
that Hindustani happens to be the laIl-
guage which in spoken by most people, 
people will inevitably come to the conclu-
sion that Hindustani mould be the language 
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ot communication between the people and 
the Government. 

SHRl FRANK ANTHONY (Nominat. 
ed-Anglo Indians): Hindustani? 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: Let us light 
that battle also. 

~n~:~~~rnl 

SHRl P. RAMAMURTI: m1f ~ 
~~,~I 

I would, therefore, say, that this is only 
a temporary way by means of which the 
problem can be solved for the moment. 
But I want to say that even this Bill is no 
solution to this problem at all. The funda-
mental problem is goin!; to remain there, 
and that fundamental problem can only be 
IIOlved on the basis of the recognition of 
the equality of all languages in the matter 
of communications between one State and 
another and between one State and the 
Centre. What prevents the Central Gov-
ernment from saying that Tamil Nad can 
communicate with the Centre in Tamil and 
they will have their own arrangement for 
translation? A few crom of rupees for 
maintaining and developing the unity of 
this country are nothing. It is the whole 
approach today that is creating all kinds of 
dilIIcaltles. 

Similarly, the right of every people 10 
address the Central Government and to 
receive a reply in their particular lauguage 
must be gulCauteed, but IIIIfortunately that 
i. not gUlCauteed in the Constitution. But 
it must be guaranteed. Similarly, the Ceo-
tral Government mll$t leO to it that in all 
those offices that are situated in the various 
non-Hindi areas, the Central officials con-
duct their transactions with the people of 
that area in the language of thllt area and 
not in Hindi or English. For example, 
why should the Incomo-tax Dep'artment 
deal with the people of Kerala in English 
or Hindi? Why should they not deal with 
them in the Malayalam language? UnleSB 
we guarantee this riaht to the people of 
this country Oft the baais of the equality 
of lauguages and the equality of the diffo-
rent people speaking the cWfereot languagoes 
recognised without any inhibition and with-
out any kind of reservatioo and on that 
basis we try to arrange our affairs, there 

can be no permanent solution to this pro-
blem. and this problem will lead to the 
diiruption of the unity of this country. I 
warn Government that they have got to 
change their present attitude and adopt this 
basic approach that I have suggested, Un-
less this basic approach is adopted. I 
would warn them that they will be res-
ponsible f~ tire disruption of the unity of 
Ihis counlry, and nobody else. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Shri Tulli-
das Jadhav. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANJ : I did not like 
to interrupt the eloquenl speaker, my hon. 
friend. Shri Ramamurti. I hold no brief 
for this Government. But I want to c«-
rect him on one or two points. 

First of all. he must remember that the 
Congress always slood for linguistic prl>-
vinces. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: I ,,,id that. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI: Also, nobody 
every spoke against Hindi before inde-
pendence. Nobody, not even Raja;i. nor 
Ihe people of the South, spoke apilla! 
Hindustani. 

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI: There 
was no question of language then; tbe ques-
lion was of independence. 

SHRI J. B. KRJPALANI: I am only 
trying to correct a misappre.bension wbk:h 
may bo created by the speech of my haa. 
friend by saying that the Conaress I~ 
for linguistic provinces. Nobody objected 
to that. But Government took some time 
in bringing that about. That is auoth« 
qlJlCStion. Nobody ever spoke agalnlt 
Hindustani being the national language 01 
India. Therefore, even if the GoYCrtllllCllt 
did something wrong in issuing the circu-
lar. they did it because they thought that 
this proposition had been accepted by the 
whole of India. 

SHRI V. KRlSHNAMOORTHI: Before 
1947, the only question before \IS Willi 
independence. 

SHRI S. XAVIER: Prior to indepeo-
dence there was no necessity to oppotIe 
Hindi. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI: I do Dot want 
any discussion on this point; I only wanted 
to correct a misappreheuion. 
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SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: There is no 
correction needed. I never said what has 
been attributed to me. The Congress 
Government went against its own resolu-
tion. What am I to do? 

SHRI RAJARAM: Even in 1937, we 
opposed it in the South. 

SHRI MUHAMMED SHEM.'b:F (Rama-
oathapuram): Even in 1937, we opposed 
Hindi, when it was imposed a9 compulsory 
education. Acharyaji doea not rememblr 
thaI. 

~ W'I~r ~m ~!f (.IRllRfr) : 
;rn~~, ~ if; ~;;ft ~ 
$I I fltifldll <'I ~ ~ ~ mlIT, 
~ it; orR If q"lft crti l!iT'lIT ~ g{ ~ I 

~ ~ ;;ft ~ 'l<: orm lfllT ~, ~ 
~ ltiT ~~ ~~, ~ ~ <til ~ 
~ I ~ ~ '1ft m<:T 343 If 
Q;m f<;mr ~ f.t; 'lfrof '1ft ~-'ImT 
~ $IT m ~ if; ~-w<f ~ 
~ if; ~ '$ff-Q:m "'ifi!"li;,~,~I<I If 
~lfllT~115~crtim~wrn 
~, ~ 15 ~ ifR~, 

1965 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 
;;r.r ~ ~ ltiT ~ ~ '1ft $ ~ 
~ tTlIT, m ~ it; fi1r<;rrq; ;;ft ifTi'I'-

~~t, ~~~1frnf;f~ltiT 
firo1;r f.!;1n I f<rUti ~ 'l<: m I 963 
if ~ 'fl11." ;r;rr, ~ 'flW lfllT f.t; 
~'lmTif;~If~~~ 

~I 

15.49 Hrs. 

[SURI C. K. BHATTACHARVYA in the Chair] 

q;r ~ ~ f1r<1' mlIT ~, ~ it; ~ ~ 
qt~~f.t; 15~~~1f 
f;m "tlfu ~ 'tfT.:m 'ImT ~ 1ft, ~ 
"tlfu ~ ;mr ~, ;;r.r f.t; 1 963 If 
~ tIT f.t; ~"~ ~ ~~" 
~, ~ ~ II ~ ~ ~T <tilll'TiiT 
tIT 'IR ~ Cflf f.!;1n tIT f.t; ~ ~ 
'Inft ~, ;;ft ~ 'ImT <til ~ ~ om-

t, ~ 'fIT ~ ;r ~, ~ f.I'it 
ri~ ~ ..r.t I !lfif ~~ crti ~ mr if; 
;;rA ltiT ~ t, ;;ft t:O<fi"')~~I<I mrrt 
m t ~ ~ t f.t; ;;ft ~T ifTi'I'-
~~t,~~~~t, 
~ '1ft ~ if; ~ ~ iii) orm tTlIT 
t-wrr ~ m"{ 1!i ~ ltiT 

~ m ~ I;;IT~ mr 
~ if; ifR<I\iR~~ I ~ 
~ if; ~-w<f ;;IT ~ if; ~ ~ 
~1l;tm;;ft~if;~~~t, 
Iffll'if 2, 3, 4 m 5, t:<I' ~ ~ ;mpr 
m t f.t; ~T 'ImT <til w-f if; ~ 
~'fl1'r~~IfWg{tl 

~ iIl'Cf ~ ~ f.t; 'ImT ltiT ~ ~ I 
~ 2-3 Rorif;mr.r ~ mr ~ 
<til 'Ii~ WIT ~ m ~ If ....n-i1fi'lft 
~iftllt:C!ife <I\iR ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ 
f.t; ~ ~It:eife if; ~ ~ ;r ~ 
~;;IT~~if;~~~ 
lIT W If ~ il;m ~ ~ fior;r If ~ 
IfiT1ro ~ t ~ If ~ IfiT1ro 'fl1'r ~ 
lIT ~ l!iT >ilIro ~ ~ ~ if; ~ 
~if;qm;;ITfflR~~~~~ 
Q:m'li~~1 

~!f; iIl'Cf ~ ~ f.t; ;;ft ~ ~ t 
~~ irtI' m.rrtm~~f1f; ~ it; 
~ '1ft 'ImT m ~ II'r.ft [t ~ I m;r;f 
if; ifR ;;IT ifTi'I'-~ ~ ~ lIT m t 
~'fIT~~'fIT~~m 
~arR~mW l!iT~ ~ 
~;;n;rr ~~, ~~-{T~ 
~ ~ '1ft ~ m ~ ~ II>'T ~
m't, ~ 20 ~ If ~ ~;;ft~ 
~mr~~~rn~~~ 
lWIi rn 1li f.t; ~ 2 0 ~ If mr 
"tlfu ~ ~ if; ~ 'IM'm ~ ~ 
~ ~~~~~~'t'f@'~ I 
~ ~ ~ ~ fit; ~ ~ lfiTIf ifl't 
~ iro ~ ~ f.t; ~ iIl'Cf If ~ 
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~ Qft I ~ztr '1,.T.",,;UMI ~ 
fl;N urer iJIti ~ ~ ~ ~ iJIti 

~ it; ~"" ~ it; ~ tIT 
.~ ~ ~ tn: ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
t)lt; t fit; w !fi1lf !!iT ~ ~ ~~ 
~ ~ ~ I iro ~ ~ ii'{ft fit; 
~~lt>'T~~~\iIfi!;ii'-m 
*'~~~~~~~, 
~~~....,.~~~~ 

~~~~~ ~~ '" 
f.I;m: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, 
1fIi1' ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ ~"'T, -rn 
WAr Ii <'rAT ~ ~ f~ it; SMt <=ittff 
'tiT IfiT1f ~ I iro ~ ~ f'fi" ~ IfiT1f 
~ a<:'fi ~;;tT ~ I ~i1'T {t~. 
,4';f ~ iJIti ~l!fT ~ ~ iJIti tT'fi" ~ 
~ ~~ ~ ~!fi1lf 'fi"'f.t ifiT 
,~~~ffirl ~~~~~ I 

4';f irl'~ m~ ~ ~omo if~ 
~m.~;m-mW~m~ 
~ I ~ 'Z'fi" ;ft-;r ~ ~ 'I'Rft ~ 
Ai ~~ ifiT ~ ~~~~ ~ 
~~~;;mIT~itm~ 
t I ~ itffi ~ lIT ~ ~Rft ~ ~ ;m; 
'~t~w~~~4u~ 
~~~~~tT'fi";m;~t I ~ 
~ ~ mi ~ m lrt'r srN;n t fit; 
'3'V~~~.,.'fi"'( Ill~:t~ 

,~ qm ~, ~ ~~, ~ IWiT 
ilftiqR~~~tn: ~ 
.if m1iT ~ ~ ~ 4'~~~ 
{t ~ 'fi"W ~ I ~ m mv-r-
Q'N ~ ~ q;;;f ~ ~ ~ SMt 
~~wt~Ai~~~~ 
i1il m mv-r ~ .r I ~ 20 eN ~ ~ 
~ '" ~ ;ffl ;;rrq: ~ m ~ 
if(\' ~ 1f11': ~ IIi't mmr t fit; ~ 
~ 1l IIi't{ STT'Q ~ ~ t Ai it STT'Q 

~w~~lt>'T~lfi"!MtqR 
~ ~ ~ '1ft ~ !II"5I'm1' lIT srom 
__ ~~ ~ ~4'mf1mm 

L96LSS/6 -8 

~r ~ iIf'liffit; 'ltrof ~ q;r; ~ ~ 
~~~II>'T~tq:~1Ii'tf 
~-1i~ m ~ 1JNT it; ~ it; ~ 
;r.ft ~ t. 4' !J1mf ~ ~ fit; 
~mft~f«Rt? \ilfi!;ii'm 
mv-r m~~t~~'Ift 
!J1mf~~I~~~1Ift 
~~if~~fit;. 
~if~~srRfit;~~t I 
~~!!iT~~~~~t 
fiI; ~ if ~ ~ ~ 20 ~ 
~ ~ 'f'lT;i1ie ~ ~ if t I ~ 
~fiI;~~~qm~~'rT 
~m~rn~~~1JNT1WiT 
~ 'IT I m mv-r~ ~ '1ft ~ 
~tfil;qm1JNT~~itf~~ 
ri'it 1JNT ~ mv-r ~ m- tn: ~ 
~mfm-~~m~tl 
~~' ~ Ii ~ 'IT~~ 4';f 
oft~~~~r;tRt~~~ 
~'T'{I m~~~rt~ 
~~W~~~ ~~1I'r 
~~~~~~~1I'r 
~ iilT 'IT I ~ 1ff.t ~ ~ til; ~ 
it; ~ Ii r;tRt 1JNT1I>'T ~ ~ 
~mv-rli~-IT I ~~t 
(r.l~~~pr I mmv-r~ 
~'fi"'(~f«Rmqm ~ 
it lfTi1' ~ m tM.m lrt'r.~ 
tAi~m~~~~(t~, 
~1IiW'T~ ~~.,.~ 
~W~~,,",,~1R~QlV 
if if, m if{i, ~if{l~qhTIl 
{i lIT ~ ~ 1l {i, ~ til; (I1r 
if ~ ;ft;w ~ I ~ $f'1lf iIAaT 

~iilT~t ~~ii'ft 
til; ~ ~ tn: r;tRt ~ qR -m ~ 
~ ~ 11ft fif1{fu'firIlT ;f IIiWT til; 
~ IIif ~ if ~ ri';ft !!iT firimr 
fc1n ~ t qR ~ ...T, "" qj 11ft 
~ a, ~ ~ ~ t qj Ifl1q1f 
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[~~mI'~] 
~ ~ ~ a I ~ 'Ill ;r1'f-~ 
\t~ it; m ~ m ~ JfT1i;rr t ~ 
'" W-tt ~!ful ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
fit; ft-(t m:rT ..., ~ ~ ~ ;;rN I 

~emr~t~~~~ 
it; lIP« 'Ill ;m: 'RffiI' ~ t:t'ti m ~ 
~~~~~if~~~ 
"6fu~~~gmt I ~~ emr~ 
'~;;fTSJ~t ~ ~1l ~ 
If1T ifl'f-~ ~ it; ~ ~ if 'r.'I'-
~~. ~m~~t I 

~ SJTflRt if ~ a fit; ~ if 
~it;r.R~rnt~~ 
~~fit;~~'IIltAi~ 
!liT ifl'f-~ ~ ~ 'r.'I'~ ~ ~ 
mq:fi::iftif~1 ~~if~ 
~~~~~mtr.l;~ 

~ ~ ifl'f-~ ~ ~ ~ IfiW 
t Iq:~~a I ;;rormq-it;mrif 
~~~~tm~~m 
"",mq-~~(t~ I~~ 
~ IlIttl 1WiT. lfrnr ltiT 'r.'I' ~ m ~ 
~fi::iftif ~ ~m~ 

~1IiT~~~rorr~~ 
m1ftmtf~ltiT~~mm

t~m ~'Ift~t~ 
m f\;tit '1ft ~ ~ ~ it; ~ 
'm( • t fit; q: ~ ltiT ~ ~ 
miro'~e:Ai~~~~ 
~~tl~~Ai.~ 
lQ ~ ifl'f-~ ~ ~'r.'I'~ ~ 
mm mtf~if~~~ I 
f m qt ~ ~ Ai ifl'f-~ ~ 
~ ~ IIiT 'r.'I'~ tt lIT ~ 
q'If~ mfi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ q ifl'f-~ ~ m mtf Q;tr 
if~~~ mmmtf~ 
!tiT '1ft ~ tt ~ ~ ~ ~ t 
m~it;r.R~~llIt~~ 
tAi~IIiT~~~~~~ 

~ Ai ifl'f-~ ~ it; ~ ~ ~)
~t~Tt~~m~~~Of 
~ Ai ~ m:rT it; om: '1ft ri;fr IIiT 
\"'11,,"14ti1 ;r ~ I ~ ~ ~ i$ 
~ ~ ~ tn: ~ \\"'1'1""141'1 t 
~~~ ~ ;rm-'lWft ~ 
~'r.'I'~~~m~~~ 
'r.'I' IIiT W<:rn ~ m ~ it; JfmJ 

""~~I 
~m lITl'iT ..., ~ t fir. ~ fi"'l1 .. "14101 
,.tyt,~~~~~m 
~if~~ I~~~~A; 
~ ~ ltiT iflAT t, wn: lQ1"q' ~ 
lWiT~rntm~~mq-ltiT 
'R<'flf\<:~~ I ~~~ 
~~t~~~fir.~qroft 
~ IIiT ~if~~ IliTtmif 
~~~~~~;lf~ 
~rnltiT~~~lm 
~rnif~~ll~~~1 
'Ill 'r.'I' ~ if ~ '3'i<fiT ~ ~ 
~~ I ;;ftW-tt1l'r.'l'~~~ 
~~~~~mf.r.~~ 
~ ~ ;r ~ I ~ 'IIll1m~ ~ 

~t~mmmit;~~~tl 
~f1r<'fif~tmtfir.~~m 
IIiT ~ t ~ fi::ift W ~ ~ 
~I ~wi!'~~" 
mit;~~~if'lftt~ 
~ it; ~ 'lf11if 1l '1ft ~ I 'J;fif qt tn: 
'Ill Ofltr IJT1f If\<: ~ ~-~ ~ 
~~~I q:~mom: 

~wmlliT~' I ~mq-~ 
""~I~if'lftmit;~~1 
<rtf ri;it ~t~ if I qt mn 
IIiT ~ 1ffiP'1"T t I ~ ~ wi!' 
~~al~~)~t 
~ ~ f.A;rt;Ar ~ I 

'RffiI' ;m: if fftT g3lT ~ r", a!lI<: 
<m ft:I1Iif if lIT <m IIiT ~ ~ if ~ 
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~'fiTWf~~~~~~m. 
Offl' 311'1114'1>dl ~ ~ 3l'h: amrt .q ~ 
q'(:I' ~ ;;rr iiI'<t>dT ~ I ~ ~ it; 
~ .q ~ ~ 3l'h: 3l'm <rr.n 
if;'~ ~ ~ I 3fil' 3lT'1 It'ii: ~ 
~ ~ ~' fit; 3l'T<: if>'Tf 3f'Iim ~ fif>' 
~ m 'fiT iffif ~ ~,~~ ro 
~)1ft ~ fflT .q ~ ~ q'(:I' 'liT ~ 
~ I li l'flmdT ~ fit; l'lJ ~ ~ ~ 
~ cm;fi ~ ~, ~~ 5I'1Tfu ~ cm;fi 
~~I 
~ qT;f 1l arrif.'t ,frer 'fiT a:rfcrrn 

ron ~ I ~ '1ft tt'I>' ;;t\' ~ I if>')f ~if>' 
~ 3l'T<: ~ 'liT ;; ~ ~ ~ij"fiT 

~ ll6: ~ fif>' ~ ~~ !R~ 5I'i<d'T 'liT 
~ if>'W fit; ~ otm ~ I ~ '1ft 
tt'I>' ~ ~ I li 'ifi~ ~ fit; f~ 00 'R 
'R otm 'fiT ~ 3l'h: ar~ 00 
~'fiT~~~r.rr~ I fm 
if; ~ if>'~ 'W'~T ~ ~f;ft 'ifif~ I 
~~ ~ 'fiT 5I'Tf'l'iif ~ 'O:1Ff 'R: 

~ 'ifif~ 1 

3llN~ 1l li ~ ~cft if>VIi ~ 
~ I ~ ~ qrf~ il"f.t if; ~ il"ifi 
~, ~ l!~~ ~, ~ arm;T ~ 
~ 1 ~ m ~ fit; i'fPi 1l \ft 3l'h: 
~ If' lit 'lfl'lfT 'liT m ~ ~ 
.~ ,I li ""R'm fit; 4'i[ OTr ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ OTr ~ ~' ~T m..rr 
~ I~onif~~~li~fit; 
~ ~ .q ifi1TI' 'fiT uor 3l'T<: ~;n ~, 
~W~.q~'IiT~~ 
~ ~ fu<t>' \if 'R: '1ft ,.;; ~T 'liT 
~~I,.;;~t~~~
~ ~ ~ ~ 1 :;(ru-~ .q 
~ ~If~mlft~it~~ 
~ I mr<t>Tc .q mIft iift it ~ 
fif>'4'T I tftW ~if>') ~'f!arr fit; irtt ~ 
~~~.3M1'fT~~if>'l: 
oft 1 r.m ~ ~ It 3l't'fr ~ 'liT 

~ ~, r.m ~ ~ ~ fu<t>' f.:r4T 
rn ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ 'liT 1ft fu<t>' i'Rr 
1iJfv;rr ~I 3l'T<: ~ 'IfI'IfT-'Il11ft' 
f<mtff~ rn t ~ ~ ~mff 
qft~~I~~fif>'lt 
fu<t>' ~ 3l'h: .arm: '0:"1' ~~1IP'lI' .q <t>1i 
;;n;f ;;mfT ~ ~ ~ '1ft ~;f\' OT~
mt ~ I tftW arrq'ifi'T ~ ~ ~ fit; 
~.q~W;;~qr3l'h:~'R 

~ ~ it arf.t arrq'ifi') OTOIT4'T qr 
3l'h: ~ crr(lt 'liT 1ft OTiiIT ron qr I ~ 
'foRf ~ ~ 'fiT 4't[ if>'ffall' 'fT fif>' ~ 
anit arm 3l'h: arvfI' ;;rr;; 'R i<or ~ 
'1ft w ~ qft ~~ ~ m€r I, 
~ ~ m ~' ~m «if ~ qft 
~~~I~~if>'T'f~1 
3l'T<: ~ ~ ~ ~ 3l'h: ~ ~m 
4l:i' ~ ~ ~ ~ t ffi ;; 4l:i' 
~~3l'h:"I'~~~ I 
arm!' tl 4l:i' <t>'f ;m: ~ ~ 
~ ~, ~ t'W;; me ~) ;;rrm t, 
fif>' ~ cm:tl 'liT Q;m JrnI'f ~TdT t ~ 
~ if afR .q ~ ~ "I' ~T ffi 
if ~m ar'IfT ~ qi' I 

li ;rr;;-~ 5I'i<d'T .q "!lIT ~ 1 qm, ' 
~~qlilT1fT~ I ~1ft~it; 
~~'f-\lTif~ I ~~~ I ~ 
~ '1ft mtT 5I'~ qft 'i~ ~' 
~~Ilill'~~~~ 
if>'W ~ fit; lfi\: fJ.tr ~ 'R if .. ~ ~, 
Ifimr ~ .q if ~ 3f~ 3ITIT ~ ~ ~ 
<t>Tf mffi' f~ r.m ~ ~ trlfi ~ 
~~~I 

SHRI FRANK ANTHONY (Nominal' 
ed-Anllo-Indians): Mr. Chairmau, Sir. 
may I say with areal respect that there does 
not seem to have been much atteDtlen paid 
to what is before the Hou_thIs IUllcodiDl 
Bill and the reaoJution. I PI'OpOlle to I:0Il-
fine my remarks to the amending Bill aDd 
the re.roIution. 

The Home Minisber had mentioned that 
this amending Bill was a compromise. I 
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[Sbri Frank Anthony] 
agree entirely with him that 'it is a com-
promise, it is a compromise between the 
Nehru assurance and the increasing, the 
unremitting pressure of the Hindi lobby 
both in the Congress Party and outside. 
You may remember that when the original 
Bill or the original measure was on the 
anvil I had analysed what became section9 
3 and 4 and I pointed out that they cons-
tituted a calculated scheme for the blanket 
imposition of Hindi by the backdoor. I 
had Slimmed up my opposition to that ori-
ginal measure at the Third Reading stage 
in one sentence. r had said that it was a 
travesty of the Nehru assurance, that it 
was a calculated scheme for the imposition 
of Hindi by the backdoor and that it was 
indeed a fraud on the non-Hindi-speaking 
people. 

Sir. I will concede this to the Hindi zea-
lots that they have been consistent, they 
have been consistent in their intention to 
ensure that the f'Oehru assurance is not 
implemented, they have been consistent in 
their intention to ensure that the Nehru 
assurance is both sabotaged and indeed dis· 
honoured (lnterruptioll). I am only deal-
ing with the Nehru assurance, nothing out-
side. . 

Some people, including my hon. friend 
who has interrupted me, seek to invoke 
the Constitution; either-I do not want to 
be harsh; in the courts I am the personi-
fication of mildness and I do not want 
to impute any motives-they do not 
choose to understand the plain lanJUage 
of the Constitution or deliberately they 
seek to distort it in ordet to suit this Hindi 
imposition motive. Article 343 is invoked 
in season and out of season. Equally it 
i. distorted in season and out of season. 
The Hindi protagonist~ say, look at Arti-
cle 343. it sets an absolute dead-line after 
1965 for the complete imposition of Hindi 
as the sole official language. I say. no. I 
~ay. look at the whole article, look at 
clause (3) which Is a non-obstunte clause. 
You know, Sir, what a non-obstante clause 
is. What does clause (3) of article 343 

-say? It says : 
"Notwithstanding anything in this 

article. Parliament may by law provide 
for the use. after tbe said period of 
fifteen yean. of .... 
(a) the English language, or ...... " 

11 says that notwithstanding anything in 
article 343. after IS years. that is, after 
1965. Parliament may ~pecify the use for 
English. In my respectful submission-
the Hindi protagonists would not lIII'ee-
provided Parliament specifies the use, it 
may say, in terms, that after 1965 English 
shall continue for all the official purposes 
of the Union. That, in my respectful sub-
mission, is the plain and ordinarY meaning 
'of tbe nOll-obstallte clause. The /I0Il-
obstallte clause effaces everything before it, 
effaces the refe.rence to Hindi being the 
official language of the countrY. As I said, 
the original Bill. in my respectful submis-
sion, was a travesty of the Nehru assu-
rance. I say this with great respect to the 
Home Minister that Ihis amending Bill is 
a continuing travesty of the Nehru assu-
rance. All the basic defects. all the basic 
'snares ill the original Bill are still continu-
ed. You will remember the language 
used-En!!lish may be used in addition to 
Hindi. 

Now. Sir, I had written to Jawabarlal 
Kehru. He had replied to me on the 18th 
April 1963. I told him that this language. 
this permissive language was a travesty of 
his a'Surance to the non-Hindi-speaking 
people. He replied to me-I have got his 
letter. reply, with zne-.5aying that it was 
his intention that it shall be mandatory 
and he had been advised that 'may' in that 
context meant 'shall'. That was the clear 
intention of the Nehru assurance pro-
pounded by Nehru himself, that it wiu 
have to be mandatory. But what happen-
ed? When I was seeking a clarification, 
the then Home Minister, Shastriji,-I loved 
him but I had 10 fight him on this iss_ 
said that 'may' means 'may', 'May' Is· per-
missive. and in this context how will it be 
interpreted? I do not wanl to point a 
finger at all the members of the Central 
Cabinet. I believe the Home Minister 
wants to try and implement the Nehru 
assurance. But he and other people like 
him-God knows there are only a hand-
ful thero-are complete c'aptives of the 
dominant Hindu chauvinist bloc in the 
Central Cabinet ilsdf. In that view of the 
matter, what will it mean? It will mean 
that it is a complete travesty of the Nehru 
assurances; that Hindi shall be there for 
all official purposes. that wiIf be the inter-
pretation. English· may be, or indeed it 
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may not be used for a single official pur-
pose. That is what the present language 
IliJI means. It is a complete and utter 
.travesty of the Nehru assurances. 

My friends, the Hindi zealots have been 
. worked up. Certain oops have been given 
I agree; they haVe! spelt out certain manda-
tory uses for English languagtes. ltut if you 
analyse tbe mandatory WiC5, they are an 
insult to the Nehru formula. You have 
merely spelt out certain utterly inconse-
quential, valueless uses for mandatory pur-
po6es. In my respectful submissiOll, this 
was not the Nehru assurance, this was not 
the a\surance of bilingualism. 

Then, I will ask you to recall what was 
section 4, the original section, which has 
not been touched. One of my strenuous 
objection, was to the original sectiOll 4. 
It is intact. What is section 4, it remains 
intact. I had attacked it. because it says 
that after ten years. that is. ten years afte·r 
1963, that was the date on which it was 
put on the anvil. there will be a com-
mittee. I say that committee will be a 
mockery because Ihat committee will be 
hand-picked. it will be packed, that com-
mittee will he packed by Parliament, but 
il will he a mockery of a parliamentary 
committee. hecall-e thc repon of that com-
mittee will not come hack to Parliament. 
So. thi, "",tion 4 is a negation of a par-
liamentary committee. The report of that 
s<H:alled parliamentary committee. Parlia-
ment will not be ahle to amend it by one 
'single word. Parliament will not be able 
to amend it by a single syllable. That re-
port will go directly to the President. He 
may be an avowed Hindi chauvinist and 
he will make his recommendations for the 
blanket imposition of Hindi. 

What does this amending Bill do? I am 
surprised that even my friends of the DMK 
have not IIDlIlysed it. A few crumbs, a few 
scraps have been thrown from tbe table of 
tbe Hindi masters, ftom the Hindi Herren-
volx, to the non-Hindi-speaking people. 
What are these crumbs? Look at these 
cnun~ommunicatioDS between one de-
partment of the Governme.nt and another 
will carry an English translation; resolu-
tions, general orders, rules, notifications, 
coatracts between one departme.nt and 
anotb."., !boy wiD also carry an English 
tr8llSlation. Is this the II!SUranco of bilio-

gualism? It is a negation of the Nehru 
assurance of bilingualism. It is a garish 
mockery of that assurance. Tfiat assurana: 
was that until the non-Hindi-spellking peo-
ple decide, at least till then. English will 
be used for all the official purposes, in addi-
tion to Hindi. 

Is this the assurance? As I said, it is a 
cynical travesty; this Bill is nothins but a 
cynical travesty of the Nehru assurance'< 
to the non-Hindi-speaking people. 

The Bill itself, it contains all the means, 
all the instruments, this amending Dill, if 
you analyse it-nobody has bothered 
about it; I am doing it as a lawyer-it con-
tains all the means, all the instrumenls for 
the blanket imposition of Hindi. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: A good advo-
cate for a bad cause, a lost cause. 

SHRI FRANK ANTHONY: It is not 
a lost cause. You are destroying the 
country. 

All that was necessary in order that the 
Nehru assurances should have been honest-
ly, really implemented, was, as I told Shri 
lawaharlal Nebru, an ordinary two-line 
measure that English shall be used as an 
associate language, in addition to Hindi, 
for all Ihe official purposes of the Union. 
because even the Parliamentary Com-
mittee on languages, of which I waa a 
memher, said that even after 1965 Hindi 
will not be sufficiently developed for some 
of the major purposes, and there English 
should be used as the principal lang\llliC. 
That would have been the implementation 
of the assurances. 

Now, look at the Resolution. 

TIle Resolution. with breat respect to 
Shri Chavan-I do nol think he had much 
to do wilh it-is even more tortuous; it is 
even more devious than this amending Bill 
itself. It is another surrender to tbis un-
remitting pressure from the domill&Jlt 
clamorous Hindi bloc in the CoogRlls 
Party and outside. 

What does it do? The few scraps, the 
few crumbs that th is amCllding all! pur-
ports to throw to the non-Hindi helots, Uke 
the DMK people, even those are nepted 
and stultified. Look at the built-ilHievice8 
in the Resolutioo itself lIbout the blanket 
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imposition of Hindi: the imposition of the 
three-Ianguage formula: promotions and 
confirmations will depend on passing a 
Hindi test: multiplicity of media leading 
inevitably to the quota system, and the 
quota system meaning what? The largest 
quota going to the Hindi-speakin& people. 
Why? Because they have the largest num-
ber of votes of illiterate heads in the coun-
try. 

SHRI BHOLA NATH (Alwar): Wh) 
not? This is a democracy. Yes. we must 
enjoy. 

SHRI FRANK ANTHONY: That is a 
new interpretation of democracy, that for 
eiltrance into the superior services where 
SOllIe education is required you must count 
the number of illiterate heads. That is 
quite a new and a devious interpretation 
of democracy. 

The worst feature in this Resolution is 
'-it is wont even than section 4-that _ere has to be an annual review guarantee-
'11& the progressive imposition of Hindi. 
My objection to section 4 was that con-
trary to the Nehru assurance of bilingua-
lism, until the non-Hindi-speaking people 
so decide it would continue for all the 
purposes, under section 4 after 10 years 
you can have the blanket imposition by 
a packed committee, but here by this 
vision for a review every year, it may not 
be even ten years. Within a year, within 
two years or within three years by the 
backdoor through this provision there will 
be the blanket imposition of Hindi. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Why 
backdoor? 

SHRI FRANK ANTHONY: Let me 
deal with only some of the items in the 
.R.esolution-I should have liked to deal 
with all. I would like to deal with some 
hriefty. 

The HOIRe Minister in his Resolution 
has referred to article 351. I agree with 
you that article 351 is a directive prin-
ciple. It casts a duty on the Union to 
develop Hindi so that it will be-what? 
You know, what it is meant to be-an 
expression of the compOSite culture of all 
tbe elements. That much the Home Mi-
nister puts in. He omlt&-I do not say 
that he does it deliberately-the second 

part of article 351. What does article 
351 in the second part say? It says. "in 
lorder to represent tbe elements of the 
composite culture of India, it will draw 
on the forms, the styles and the expres-
sions of Hindustani, on the languale5 in 
the Eighth Schedule and primarily on 
Sanskrit." 

Who has stultified article 351? The 
Central Government. apart from the Hindi 
zealots, has done that. Has article 351 
got any meaning and content? Every 
style. every form and every expression in 
Hindustani--has been deliberately purged 
from the new Hindi, although that is tIw 
commonest language in currency today. 
Hindustani has been driven out Dot be-
cause it is Urdu but because it has an 
Urdu sound. 

I learnt Hindi as my second lanauage. 
At least I thought, it was Hindi. I have 
earned not a little money at the bar 
through the medium of Hindi. Today I 
.am an illiterate because of the new Hindi, 
because of the artificial monstrosities of 
,All India Radio. Today we have become 
illiterate, hecause of the new Hindi. 

r.:fi",!~: ~~~
~~I 

... ft 'Olf ~11I : aT11f f~~;fi ~ I 

SHRI FRANK ANTHONY: People 
talk glibly. They talk of 2 per cent of 
the people being English knowing and 40 
per cent being Hindi knowing. Either these 
are deliberate canards or they are delibera-
tely ignorant statements. I will not talk 
about the EnSlish figures but what are the 
Hindi figures? Look at the 195 I census tmd 
after that the 1961 ceusus. You will find 
that Hindi which does not constitute even 
more than 25 per cent has filched the 
figures for a whole range of languages 
which have nothing to do with Hindi. 
Urdu, Punjabi, RajBsthani-ve 70 dialects 
~have all been included. The cenlUS bas 
.been doctored to inftate tbe figure of 25 
.per cent .... (Interruption). 

• The tragedy with my friCllds is that 
they will not argue at a rational level; they 
.sink to vulgarities. That does !lOt do. 
No crudity, my hon. friends. You do not 
understand EDplsh. 
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SHRI HAROAYAL OEVGUN (East 
Delhi): You use vulgar language. You 
.have been using abusive language, saying 
Hindi chauvinists and aJI that. 

SHill FRANK ANTHONY: I can only 
·pity my friend's knowledge of English 
if he says 'chauvinist' is a word of abuse. 

Sir, the Resolution talks of accelerating 
the development of Hindi. I have said 
·yes'. I have given a substitute llesolu-
tion. U the Central Government wants 
to accelerate it, let it accelerate it at the 
.cost also of the Hindi States. Why ? 
(lnterrllpt/o,.) When I speak the truth, 
they get offended. Today, Hindi is, com-
paratively new, an undeveloped language, 
You cannot develop a language by artifi-
Cial respiration, by throwing away crores 
of rupees .... (lnterrllptio,.). The tra-
.gedy is tbat tbey do not like anybody to 
make out a case. They want to about it 
down. Let them try to understand and 
'Counter my arguments. 

SHill HAROA Y AL OEVGUN: Are 
flot words like 'fanatics' and 'chauvinists' 
olhuses? This is an abUJive language. 

, SHRI FRANK ANTHONY: What a 
.pathetic commentary on my friend's 
knowledge of English language I It is 
.choice language, the quintesseDCe of dig-
nity of language.... (Interruption). 

SHRf HAROA Y AL OEVGUN: If tbis 
is the dignity of language, we pity you. 

SHRI FRANK ANTHONY: As a sop 
to the non-Hindi-speaking people, my 
friend, the Home Minister, has said that 
'he will develop the languages in the Eighth 
'Schedule and Hindi. Witb great respect 
,to my friend, the Home Minister, may I 
"ay tbat this part of the Resolution is the 
.greatest droot to tbe many Indian langu-
ages that are nol in the Eighth Schedule? 
·Many of tbe languages in the Eighth Sche-
dule are not regional languages; many of 
them are nol the official languages of a 
State. Now, if you want to' insult the other 
Indian IaDguages, you may insult tbem but 
don't iD5Ult tbe ollicial language of a State. 

Sir, I argued it in tbe Supreme Court, 
whatever my friends may say, and as a 
result of my argument-let them go and 
look into the 1954 judgment at the 

Supreme Court in tbe Bombay Education 
Society case; my friends will not probably 
accept it-the Supreme Court said that 
English is as much an Indian language as 
any otber language because it is the langu-
age of Mr. Anthony's community. They 
went on further and affirmed it that not 
only it is equal in status to the languages 
in the Eighth Schedule •... (lnte"uptlon) 
I am telling you what the SU(IrCIDe Court 
has said and they are shouting it down. 
Today, the position is much stronger., .• 
(Interruption) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let him be aJlowed 
to proceed. The Supreme Court judpents 
do stand. 

SHRI FRANK ANTHONY: They h,ave 
said that it is not only equal to the langu-
ages of the Eighth Schedule but it II the 
dominant Indian language because it is the 
language of the Constitution, it II the lan-
guage of the Supreme Court, It is the lan-
'BUage of the High Courts and, unlike what 
Mr. Chavan has said, it is the oaly lan-
guage of authoritative legislation ....•..• 
(Interruption) I am not goiDI to attempt 
to reply to my friends there. My &lend 
asks me : What is the position today? '1'0-
day, the position is infinitely stronger. To-
day, Nagaland has chosen, rightly, to adopt 
the English Languag~presumably, It Is an 
Indian State-as the official language •. , • 
(Interruption) 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: So 
wbat? 

SHRI FRANK ANTHONY: So far, 
you have been insulting my community 
because it is a small community; you have 
lbeen deliberately insulting 01 .•• ,(lfller-
ruplion) 

1If'~f~:~~,~ 
~~ifRf~1 ~~ 
~~mii~;f~ if(l' 
~~I 

.t. "lfno'l\'I'lJt(\' : q'IZm, ~, 

~ ItiT ~ ~ if(l' ~ I ~;am 
~Fr~~~~1 

Mil. CHAIRMAN: Will you kladJy sit 
down? Let him proceed. 

SHRI FRANK ANTHONY: What do 
you say? You point to my Janavqe and 
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[SIlo Frank Anthony) 
you say, destroy it. ... (Interruption) The 
other day, my wife was insulted-I do not 
want to bring in such a thing here .... 
(ll11vruplioll) It is because we are sup-
posed to be foreigners and speak a foreign 
language. All right, today you insult us 
becauae you think you can do it. Today, 
the Central Government says that Nagas 
are welcome in spite of the pressures from 
the Hindi chauvinists. You cannot both 
eat your cake and have it too with regard 
to Nagas. You cannot say to the Nagas. 
"Y .. you are welcome, but your lanlllage 
is not acceptable to us". So far you in-
sulted this language because it was only 
the language of the Angla-Indians. But 
now you will not be able to say that to 
the Nagas, not only because it is my langu-
age, but because it is an official language. 
it is, a regional language, it has a superior 
status to many of the languages in the 
EiJhth Schedule which are neither regional 
languages nor official languages, 

Let me now deal with the question of 
multiplicity of media. I know that even 
my friends from Tamil Nad have subscribed 
to thal-multiplicity of media for the 
examinations for the Central Services. But 
who has studied this 7 I regret to say 
this that the Central Government, on vital 
matters, comes to snap decisions; some 
momentary political pressure and the most 
vital decisions having disastrous conse-
quences to the country are arrived at, 
Pandit lawaharlal Nehru was angry with 
me when I fought with him and told him . 
about the impetus that he was giving to 
disintegration when there was that decision 
about linguistic reorganization taken on the 
basis of slogans, taken on the basis of 
810II1II5. which had ceased to have any 
validity in the new Indian context. ..... 
(lnrerruptlons) Today my friends have not 
analysed the position; I have to analyse it 
becaUle I know something about it. For 
the lAS examination, how many examiners 
are there? There are about 70 examiners 
and they have to be changed every three 
'Years. Multiply that by 12 or 14. We lind 
difficulty in finding suitable examiners for 
the lAS when they have to be chaqed. 
Mlaltip&y it by 12 or 14. Where will you ibid 
auitable examiners in 12 or 14 lanauaaes? 
(l1l~"",IioIll) I am mowing the impll-
caaicu ...... (lfllerruptiolu) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please allow him to 
proceed. 

SHRI FRANK ANTHONY: Then you 
will have to have 12 or 14 viva voce 
Boards, each competing in mark-giving. 
So far, you had one person standing IIrst 
in the lAS, but now you will have 12 or 
14 persons ~tanding first in the lAS, 

-tt ~ ~ : ffi 'AT ~m ? 
SHRI FRANK ANTHONY: 'KYa Hua' 

will be this that the competition will be 
not among the examinees, the competition 
will be among the examiners. That will 
be the 'Kya Hua'. Then, what will be 
the further 'Kya Hua' 7 The further 
'Kya Hua' will be this that because of 
this competition among examiners, my 
friend Dr. Ram Subhag Singh will put in 
his whole weight, which is not inconsider-
able, into the quota ~ystem and while he 
will put in his weight into the quota system, 
what will happen 7 (Interruption) 

AN HON. MEMBER: Mr. Piloo Mody 
is here to outweigh him. 

SHIH FRANK ANTHONY: At present 
about 3 or 5 per cent of the people from 
the Hindi States get into the Central Ser-
vices by competition. That cannot he 
helped. If you have got only three million 
literates in Hindi areas in the whole coun-
try. you lire very lucky to be able to gel 
3 or 5 per cent. (Inlerruptiol1s)That is alL 
What to do? You have barely 3 miIlion 
literates. I am giving you the figures. The 
position will be this. You will want to 
have a quota system. Then, my friends 
will invoke democracy and they will get 
40% instead of 3 or S per cent for the 
lAS; you will have 40% of the most piti· 
ful ignoramuses from the Hindi States 
coming in and dominating the Central Ser-
vices. 

SHRI HARDA Y AL DEVGUN: They 
got less percentage in Services because they 
were fighting against British imperialism. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He may conclude, 
SHRI FRANK ANTHONY: Sir, I will 

conclude by referring to that part of the 
resolution which talks of the tbree-languar-
formula. Now. with great respect, may I 
say to Mr. Chavan that that is a piece of 
palpable usurpation of authority. YOli 
know, SIr, Secondary and Hiaber Secoad-
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,ary Education represents exclusively a 
Stata subject. The States will say 'Who 
atc you to tell us that we shall have a 
three 1an&ll88e formula 7' It is a piece not 
oaly of unwarranted dictation; Statu like 
Tamilnad will say that it is a piece of 
unwarranted impertinence. 

Sir, my friend. Dr. Triguna Scn, is here. 
I like him. Unfortunately, when he per-
forms too many somersaults, I have to be 
critical. When he performed one somer-
sault he subscribed apparently in a pre--
henible way to the two-language formula_ 
May I say, with great respect to him, that 
that is one of the few sensible things--
this two-language formula-of which he 
has been guilty so far? 

Another of his somersaults has been 
~terpreted by the U.P. Government to 
meaD the banishment of the three-language 
formpla_ The U.P. Govornment haa banish-
ed the three-language formula_ They have 
not even got the two-languale formula. 
They have got one-lanBU8Be formula. 
They have arrogated to them.elves the 
privilege of having one-language formula. 
'They went through the motion of learnin~ 
a third language from the South. all thaI 
has disappeared. 

Now you are going to say 'Take power 
in this resolution to say to them, to say 
to the others', when UP has buried it und 
has an one-language fonnula, 'You, the 
'Tamils, you the Bengalis ...... ' (llIIerrup-
lion!) 

SHRI HARDA Y AL DEVGUN rose-
MR. CHAIRMAN: Please don't inter-

rupt. Please resum" your seat. I am here 
to look after. 

SHRl HARDA Y AL DEVGUN : Can he 
talk in this way, Sir 1 

SHlU FRANK ANTIIONY: I do nol 
miD' these interruptions, Sir. 

How will you say, when you have arro-
galed, when the Hindi Stares have arro-
gated to themselves the right of having one-
laDlUage formula, how will you say to tile 
Tamil aDd tile Benlali.. 'You shall have 
the three-laoBUIl8\l formula' so that Hindi 
may be imposed on vou' 7 

As I said, Sir, this AmeDdinB Bill is a 
cODtiauioa travesty of the Nebru Assur-
ance. The Resolution I. aD eveD areater 
travesty. 

"') ro <'m'f T" : ~. ~ ~ 

~;:n- ~~~ lI\I' ~~Ai 
fifo WI; ~ ;f ;;ror "'ifil,,!~I" am 
'IT' ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri Kanwar Lat 
GUptB will tell me what he wants. 

,,) ro '"" T" : Ii ~ 'lI'ful 
~ fifo ~ q;q;ft ~ ~ ~ i 
~ iI'lIT ~ ~~ '1"@' ~ ;;ror 'fIrtir.[~ 
"""' 'IT ~ f~ 'tiT ~ ~ 'IT ? 
• ~ ~ ~ 'IT fif; fu;;ft -mr.t 
~ ~I~~, ~ qr.r ~ 
~ 'fit f<;r;r.-<1·~", 'lit ;rif~, iI'lIT 

~ ~-mR' '1"@' ~? 
MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Randhir SiDjJh.. 

'If) ~ f~: (~",) :~, 

~-l 
.,. ~m~.,-) fqc~, 

it~mitl 
'!~ mm <.'('if, 'lit.,. ~, 

m;;t.,l If II 

o;fR'f>T ~'3flWIT 'f<'fr :m, iitlJDl.,. 
.. ~, m f~:m, ~ m {t 
. ~ q;pro ~ ~ I "I1;;rm 'lii;;fT 11ft' 
~m~, lfll' m<tt~ 
m~, ~ 'ifffi':m, ~ 'fT'<m ~ 
m~ I !I;fif o.:tmq,~~~~, 
~ ~ fificA -m 'fIT ~ <'PmIT, . 
!I;fif~If~~m~l~ 

~ ;f 'fI<'I' "11 <mf~, lfll' ill ~ 
~~~, wn: ~~'lft~ 
'fIT ~ ~ ~, <'it '1ft' ~ 
~~$ftl 

~ at.m~ ~ i~: 7:16 ~ 
fqc "I'nl'1ft I 

,,) ~i'{ fq : ~ q;J ~ l!iT 
~~~-,~~ 
~ '¥ ~ ~ t, ~ 1J.<f 'fIT q;J l!iTf 
~..-R;r(f ~ I ~fiI* ~1l 
~t,~mfr~ii~t. ~ 
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[-tt ~~mtJ 
~~ll~~m~;.'f~ij
'ffir iIiW m ;.'f ;;ft ~ ~ ~ 
~@:, ri;;fTt~ ~~, ~ 
emf iIiW I l{ ~ ~ ;.'f futi; Wfof 
'iI"Rft em: ~ ~~, ~ ~ 1l ~ 
~~tTf~m~~CfiT~ 
iIiTt ~ ~ lli"{ ~ I 
,w~~~, qq;f~~ 

it; '¥fTWif;mlfml{~ ~ ~ 
~ W I <m·lfmr~. W ~ ~, 
W ~~, <m mr~~, II ~ ~ 
"" urTif ~ t ~~ ~ "" ~ ltlt 
~ 1l.~if;~'tilqr;f1l~~ 
~h~t l{~~~ fit;~ 
iI'R "l R'f qTll,;;ror ~ ~ ~ 
~~~1l~'R~ 
~ m itt ~ mr ~T ~r 'R 
f!?$@'" ~ 1l ~ ~-'" ~ 
~~~~m~~~ 
~t 

16.36 HRs. 
[MR.. SPEAKER ill the Chair] 

ift 1lTt ~ ~ ~ !g; ~ 
~-~ ~ iIre' tf1I; ~~, ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ I J;Imf ll, ~~, ~ 
QI't ~~, ~ futi; ~ 'til ~,
~~~,~~~mrfu1mft 
~~~.~~~ 
~~, ~ it'{ it '!ITt fu1mft 
f;r;rr~, ~ f;r;rr ~ ~ t fit; 
:a<r 'til ~ limIT t, ~ ~-~ arnr 
tf1I; ~I WR ~ij- ~ ~ 
~~1{~~~~~ 
~, m '«IT ~ ~ ~ If>lT ij-
~ "f('fi ;;miT m ~ ~ ;rtf, ~ 
~~~;;r""~~ I 
m~iIi~~, m~ 
~ t fuomI; t t if ~ ~ 1ITiJ. 
;;ftqt~~,~ ~~~~ 
~~~~~iIi~~~ 

lli"{ ~ fit; ~ 11 mr 1lTt ,.;r wfi 
si'lf\nfiUaiEll ~ ~, ~ ~ 
~ ~ I f~cil"') ~ ~ 
~ flffltrr m ifT'f-~ ~ ~. 
;;ft ifT'f-~ mr ~ t, ~ t. 
~ @" ~ ~ t, ,,~f.t4( 

t, ~ T<Ilf~~m~ 
~~{I'~~~~ ~ 
~mW;;fr;f ~fit;~ij-~m:r 

~'fffi' t.~ij- ~ m:r~~ 
qfqT~ ~~ ~ij-(r~ 
~~;m'Tm~~~~1 

m:r ~ ~ 'til t I m-lffi 
~ Iffif ~ ~ ~ mtT ~ arnr ~ 
~I m:r~~~~ 
~ I ~ij-trt'11r~~~.~ 
tIT ~~, ~ ~!tiT ~ tIT ~ 
'fiT ~~ arnr ~ ~ ~ fit; 
~ ~ ~ ~~fit;~~~ 
~~~ ~ I ;;ft~~ 
1fT, ~ ~ tr.m 'IT, ;;ft Q;;fr 
~ ~ 'IT ~ ~o ~o ~o 
1l 1ffifT 1fT, Cf{I' ~ 0 t:!; 0 ~ 0 1l !IffifT 
1fT I 1l ~-fllf.m'< ~ ~ • 
~~~fit;~~~~ 
~ ~~ ~ml{~ 
~fit;m1T~~~ ~ ~ fit; 
lJ.o!fio ~o ~o iii ~!IfiI'~~ 
~!tiT~, ~ ~ ~!tiT 
~, ~~ ~!tiT~,~ 
~ ~!tiT ~ tIT ~ 'fiT~, 1ft. 
'fiT;;ffi ... <r.f~, ~ ~ qrn; 

~~ Wtiffit m~ ij- ~ 
m{o 11;0 ~o ~ ~o Q;'fio ~o if; 
~l1~~al~~' 
~~,~~,~"'I9i(, 
~~, ~~~~ 
~CfiT~, ~ !tiT~~ 

~1l~1'" 

~~Tq~:.~ ~lfi1:~ 
~? 
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"T~~: ~~ ~~ 
~ ~ if; 'IlTW~, ~ ~ 
~liI'~if~ I ~1ft1Jrnf 
if; mf ~ if; ~ if ~~, lIiTt itm:f 
!fiT 'lfTtri~ if; ~if ~~, ~~ 
!fiT 'IfTt. llfTi'!:1!fiT mf ~ * ~ if 
~~I m-u~~.!fiT~ 
~, ~!fiT ~ t, finmfi ~ !fiT 

~~, ~ ~ !fiT~, • IfiT 
~, mm.- IfiT ~ m ~'lT, 
m't ~ 'liT ~ m ~ I Il!111: 
.n~~~ ... ~ffi~ ~ 
~~Im~~~rorif 
lt~ ll~ ~, ~ ~ ~ fit; 
~ ~ «r ~ 'If1lIT lti't 9)~ ~ ~ 
att~~ I ~~<tili~ 
~I 

ll-~~ ~ ~ 'fiWI'T ~ ~ 
fit; ~ ri~ ~ ~ i!iW ~ a: I 

~~~~~~:~lti't 
'filJ m~, ~ <tt q'Tm!iJ <tiT 'filJ 

m~, ~ <tt ;r-;rU if WI'f mtm 
flTmt ~ I 'R~ ~ ifl'iIi ~ m W err 
itt ~ ~ rfi4e"wl, 'liT ~ "1ft 
mWtiT I ~~'IfI15TT *~ <tiT 
~~~~~~~~. ~lf'i1"l'r. 
~WtiTl m ~~'tiWfit;~ 
~ 'flIT ~ ? ~l{e'if"lft~~ 
~~? ~ ~'flIT~? ~~ 
~~ittmrif~'liTilfiTlf~rrf ? 
m 'tiW ~ ~ ~ ~? i1;m Iflit' 
~1~~~lti't~~~1 
~~~it~~~~1 
~ ~ ~ ~ fit; ~ ~ if ri;>ft ;fr 
cramm rn mr 'IfTt m;if "1ft 
~~-I ~~omT~ I ittm~ 
~ 'lfi ~ I wr 1l ~ QI'R IfmIT 
~I ~ 1l ~ ~ IfmIT ~I t'AiT 
1ft 11' ~r-ft ~ ~ I Il!111: ~ 
m;ifftr;Uif~~~~~ 

mffi~~ ~iIim I 
~Wfi~ mrm*~~~
~ IfiT ~ ~, t·e(~~I"'(Oj 'fir * ~ 
~1fiT~ ~, ~~,~...=tt 
~~~1~~~1l~ 
'I;!"qift'lfl15TT~1 

~~~~~~fit;'fif 
~~om~~~~lq~:~ * om;fr ~ ~ t I qt.f m qr~ 
mcrm~if;om~~~t I 
n ~ ~ q;mr ~ ~-* 
~ if ffi rrf ~ I II'i'iW ~ 1ft 11' q;rr 
~~fit;~~qr;r(f~ 
~~~mm~~tml 
'flIT ri'ift ~ qr ~ ~ ~ 
~tm I Iflit'~~~ 1fiIr~ 
rrf~? ~~if;~~~ 
~ fit; ifIi41e.i~I'" 1l ~ lti't ~ ~ 
~ ~ rrf ~ Iiflit' ~l q: ~ 
orrtIT rr:rr ~ ~ Iflit' ~ lti't ~ 
~ if ~ rr:rr t I 'lfi;it if; ~ 
~~~~I~if~ ~~t 
rl!'S~If.,<fi ;l ~ ~ ~ ~ qq;ft-
'IfI15TT~~1 ~ifm1fm~~ 
~mcmft~'1'tl(Oj'1T'If!1 ~ 
mq ... ~fit;~~m~t I 
~~~~~tl ~ 
~ ~ W ~ ~ I ffi;r 'ifT"( ~ 
if~if~~I~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ !fi<: ~ ;I"1f II'i'iW qj 
'R m1fi it ~ I ~ m1fi 'fiWI'T ~ 
~~ omTlti'tl~irtt~~~ 
~ ~ <tt lfm'iI' t I ~ ~ 
~ll~~~fit;~Jl'" . 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI: Would you 
request the hon. Member to speak • Httle-
less loudly so that we can hear? He is 
speaking so loudly that we cannot hear 
him. 

MR. SPEAKER: That is hla way of 
speaking. On 80y subject he speaks, he 
,peaks like that. 



~ t.t ~ t i i j ~ ~. ~ ,; ii ~ ~
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 ~ 1$ 1$ t ~.:: 1 ~ ~ t 
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-c 
<ti IW

 'i II -
It. -.~.~ ~ ~ !! i 

~.~ ~~ .; rf: 'If :g, ~ ~ If ~ -~ ~ t 1 ~, 
'i 'i ~ ~ ~ ~ 'W . 

" ~h'iht~'~t ~1i hi..,H
 l4il-;,uP~_f ~4i! ~ ~i t hd 

i 1~!-il!I~~!l~:ililit!lli:i~lt!~·{lii:f::; 
~ .~ ~ .I ~ ~ ~ ! .; ~ ~ ~! ~ :fl': ~ "' ~ ,h H

 ;::; W! ~ ~ 1< U
 ! h H

 h
i i I 

~ 
t 

'M
Y t~ ! J. I~.l -: t ~ m

 i ~ 
oM

 ~ .~ ~ 
; ~ rf:;~. I: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ IW ~ ! -i ~ ; t M

 ~~. 
~ 

'! ~ I! 
<If 

• 
~It 

~ _:W: 
'E ~.Iii.iW 

~ I~ 
Ii-

Ii 1i _ ~ ~ 1C ~ ~: It I; 'i 'Ii ~ ~ 
'iF l 

: 
Ii: -

d 
4I\C'~ i 

~'4lCli ~i=t 1f1Lkt' ~~ ti''i'it~ 
If;i.)E

 
R

;ttT 1l~~'ftlYli 
or ~ Ii ~~1C 

'i: Ie. 
~ 
i 

it 
~'~,;~:;~~/-tt;1i-

~.~,~ ~
~
i
'
~
 
'.~ ~:tI~,;I+'~~·~f.:!l.i 

~
~
'
;
i
 

~ 
~ ~ 

~ <1; ~ .r: ~ ~ : 
~ 

:~ -~ 
i ~~.~ ~ i It'1i= ! ~ ~ t~ ~ f.w -~ If f:.~ re! ~'! 

f -1+ 
~,!; '~i' i~ ~ ~ ~ 1i ~ 

~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ [t. -1+ .~ ~ :w ! 
<IW

 r w
 IW t -

[ ~ t ::.:: .~ J ! 
E; 

i f 'i 
~ ! ! ~ 

I t '~ i· ~ ~ 
'~,~ ~ ~ ~ t I ~ 11+ ~. ~ j ~ ~ '~.~ 1C. 11+ ~ ! I~; .~; i ~ 

j 
-

~iu ~tf~t~i ~1i';;~ :~~~ft~i~~ i ~~ iHH ;ltl 
~ fi_ !~~;r~~~1i!j' !n~i!~hiH'~!~l;1iH'i~ r~!1i' 

~ t ·I~ t ~ -~ ~ ~ -& i· ~!; 
,t '! 

~ ~ if .~ ~ ,~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ['W i ~ ! I t i 

~; i 4i: 
~ if,,! 

1i;"i;llf..~ ~ 
'Ii ~.~,~ii ~i-~~ilt~ ~ fdf ~Jf~~ ~~~ p'.=..l 
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fI;r~ ~ ifi1¥ m ~ ~ WI'IT 1l' 
m ii rn ai;fi ~ ~:;ft fu!!IT ~ ~m 
~Wf w:ft I ~~ ~ ~ rn ~ Itil 
m ~ ~ Im!;, ~ Itil if ~ ~ 
ft;rt!; ~ O!f; ~ ;;rr ~ ii ~ ~ 
1frnr 1l' ri~ Itil m ~-;f ~ 1m!; 
~ ~')1r "111"'<",1 ~ if ;n;f ~ forQ. 
~;;rr~~1 

q~ ~, ~ "') lf~ ~ f.r; 
~~~m~ 1650~ 

~ ~ ~ ~,ifitR, ;f~ mr 
~ .nIT ~ 'liT if:.... mr Meif ~ mtr 
~ ~ rot:f '¥.T gm WT I ~R 
ri~ "I1TQ"T 'Ii) ~ om: ilffi> "~~" 
'Ii{T '1T I <rt wwrl ~ ~ .. ~'Ii ~ ~ 
~ ffilfT ~, '{~ q,,~; '!T ~I<W 
ofiJ(r~' I 

~ fiI;cmr ~ ~'Ii ~. fifo ;;jr·~ I 

~~~~~~~"". 
~~'I 

~ ~"'"' ~: '1iW ~ <'fl"(T ? 

q1 am'f f~r"~ : ~ "'~ 
wf~iI;~~~;f,T~ 
t: I ~ ~'Ii ~~ IliT 4' 3fTIf ~ 1f1~ ~ 
~iI;~""ifT~~ I 16501l' 
~ ;f,T qlr"'41~'e ~l ~ itfuT;f, I"!1f; 

~, ~ ~ I ~ q.fur;f 1l' w 'Ii{T 

'11fT, ~1l~~~: 
"That considering it a Badge of our 
Slavery to a Norman Conqueror, to 
have our Laws in the French Tongue, 
BAd it is little less than brutish vassal-
age to be bound to walk by Laws 
which the people cannot know, that 
therefore all the Laws and CUstom' 
of this Realm be immediately written 
in our Mother Tongue without any 
abbreviation of words_ ..... 

W~~~~ ~~~ 
;;0 ~ fiI;m", ~ Itil ~ W ~if Itil 
vmf if ~ ~ I ~ 22 1\"lfJ~, 
16S01liT~t I 

"The Parliament have thought fit to 
Declare and Enact, and be it Declar-
ed and enacted by this preseot Pllrlia-
ment, and by the authority at the 
same, that all the Report Boob and 
the resolutions of Judges, and odler 
Books of the Law of England, IIhIII 
be translated in the English toque: 
And from and after the First of Janu-
ary, 1650. all Report Boob of the 
resolutions of Judges, and all other 
Books of the Law which shall be 
Printed. shall be in the Enalisb 
tongue." 

t~ ;1 'liT 3li;WT 'liT <'ff.f ~ ~ 
~~T~I!fTI 

SHRI MANOHARAN: That is a uni-
tary State. We have a federal structure. 

11ft m<'f f.~ "';;J~T : ir ~ <mf 
'l'T 'l{T "'R"T ~ I 
~~ if ~T ~ ~<f; ron If1n 'tT 

f'I> ~ ST'fHr 'liT ~Tt 3li;wT ;1 ;f,T 
11i", ~T If<:T;w lf1" ;;m1it 3li'ifr ~~ 

IJ~ "Jlfi ~ f'li ~ 'IiT¥ 'liT am: 
fmlT ;(.1 lfT~ iT1f ~ I ~'Ii;; l~ 
'liT ~ ~ 3li;wT'liT;:rf,t 'liT rnf''Ii1fR-
9:"l f.roTIJ ft;m 31"1<: ~ mt 
'liT ~.~ f~~ 'Ii<: f~ '11fT ~ fit; ~ 
~ 3li;wl ~ ~~ ;1 ~ tTtt~. ~ ~ 
ai"ftt 'liT;rtt ~ ~tl~~
'lim fR"T ~ I 

SHRI N. SREEKANTAN NAIR: Mine 
is not. 

q"\" am:I ~1 ~T : : 'Ii'¥iT-
~T ~ "flmT ~f.r. ~ ~ ~~ I 
~ lIT<f-'Iim f~T ~~ ~ 'IiR'IT ~ 
~ 'Ii<: ~ ~~T ~ ~~~, 
:3f) ir" aft< ~T 'Iim-~T ~ ~ 
*t ~ 'l{T~ 'Ii<: ~ I~ 
~ iR 'liT ~ ~ 'liT f.f1Ii4" 
~T crr.ii it ~ fiRT I ~ ~ 
1l ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~llml1lm 
m ~~f~"\" ~ ~ ~'ifT ~mr 
'11fT. ~ ~-~ ~ ~ fW '"" I 
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.[~~fqm~] 

~fim';f WlIT it m ~ en: W 
~ 1 a{1R ~~ ~ ~. m 
~ <tiT omr ~ I a{1R «~ • 
~ f~ Wlfi ~ 'I1Nnt ~ ~T 
~ ~. m ~ ~ f.rou ~ 
m.~~~~ml 

: ~T 'f;T fm 'ifrofnr 'I1NT it 
~~~I~Wlfi~r<r 
~ <tiT ~ w.rr. ~ 1 
~ ~ ~ «fcmT;f ~ 'f;T ~ fif; 
~ ~ ~T 'I1NT aA 1 'lI'f ~mn.r 
nr it ~ ~ f.tiIrr. m «f1mT;r 'f;T 

;;it ~ 0fifT lIfT, ~ aNi\" ~ ~Pr 
~m m qT;f ~ ~ ~ ~ I~ 
if ~-'IWft m <tT ~ <tiT 
9fPrif ~~ ~ ~ 't>'\'~~ 
~ q~ ~ <tt tTt I 

"T .'0 ""0 pnon;ft: ~T~ '"I 
.. , aR'<'f ~,(I 1f~ : ammf 

;;flo Q~ ~ ~ n ~ lJom <tt i1f I 
~~. m ~ 1R'f ~ t-am: ~ 
~ i!:T ~ t-fiI; a{1R atftI' ;;n;ft 
lift, m ~ om: if tT :q.fT ~ ~ 
~ I aN;iT <tiT t:ffi:-t:ffi: ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~;;r;rnr lift' ~ 'f;T ~ 
~. ~ ~ f.tiIrr I!lrT fit; q'r~ ~ 
~ aN;iT ;ffl I 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~~-<mft ~ 
~~ ~ I >,ft ~ p;ar 
~ ~. o.fT 'i'lql.,fCIII¥frill$n: am: 
>,ft efto :fto , 601'11"'11<1 ~ ~ 
~ ~ <tT ~ ((til ..... .,'" 1!fi 1 

ar1fl: ~ <tT. RffiI!fT it ~ CJRi-
. ~ lIfT, m arft-(t-'lNt ~ ~ it, 
~ ~ 2>~ .. ~'d'1<tle iFf ~ 
'f, ;;it ~'*'<it{l<4 aA; ~ ~ it, 
lIT ~~ ~ CJRi~ it. ;;IT ~ 
~.~~itl~ 

arf~-'ilm-'I1NT 'f;T ~~-'I1NT-mqT 
~ '1f,T it I 

~ iff! it ~f1mT;r l1+lT if; 3f~ 
~~ ~ ~"fTfiI; 'I1NT ~~ Ii 
~ ;;fT f~ r.m t. llf, om ~ 
~ ~; ~it ~ ~ el"T. ~Tit ~ 
$. ~ ~ ~ am: flR?: if; flR?: 
~ ~ 'Ii"<'lT ~Prr I ll'r<: iA'nr 
"f(lfOR ~T ~~ Wr<r ~ 
Ii ~ * ~ ~ 'I1NT ~!:1T .,.Tfu <tiT 
~ ~ 'f;T arftrrn ~. if ~a
it-f.t; ~ ~ am: ~ ~Tit 
orRr.r ~ ~ fiJi<: ~ 'foT ~lWf 
fit;1rr ~ 1 'lI'f 1965 iJITll'T. m ~ 
~ ~ en: ~ fit; 3f1iT mT 
;tT i1't\' ~;;rr ~ t: oft< ~~ 
aN;iT <tiT anit 'IlT ~ 't>'\' ~ 
<tt~1 

19631i ~ ~ 0fifT 1 ~ ;;fT 
~ f;;r.,. ~ 't>'\' ;r;rt iT:miT ~. 
it ~ ~-~. 1959 ~ 

lilT *'" ~ * ~ ~<:~ 
~ *~ ~ orm2rr!nWf~ 
it m- it I ~ '3'f am<m!'fi ~) ~ 
~ lJii1'T ~ ~. <fll'If.t;;o-r 
~~T~;r;rt ~T~r ~ 1 ~ 

~ it 3Tm'TWI" om it. ~ ""' 
~ 'foT ~ 3fT I!lrT ~ 1 m,.fi ::r 
~ "fT: 

·'&'glish will continue as aD associate 
lanauqe and I would not take it away 
till . I was asked to take it away by 
the nOD-Hindi-speaking areu," 

SHill NAMBIAR: Non-Hindi-apeaking 
areas do not want it to be taken away 
'now. We will tell you when we are ready; 
don't be in a hurry . 

'" ~ ~~ .~I: 3iTllmTi1' 
~ "fT f.t; ~ it; ~ atm ;ffl 1 

~ r.nl" i1tf "fT f.t; m aTRT 
;ffl I om an;;r ~ it; ~ ~ 'f<lf 
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1ft t ? amr am'f :"":( ~~, ~T 
<J{t "if<'T ~ ~ lam: ~ ~ it 
~~am:~r~~1 

~ <tt 3fR ~ l~r it; Sflifrr 
~ ~ if ~~ ~ :;rrU f~ rrit 
1f, ~ ~ ar~u ~ 'tft 'fT fit; f~ 
~ ~ ~ 'ti1ftvr;f <tt crtmrofi 
'fir 1fm ~ I 1965 it;~ ~~;;wrr 

~'fT I ~ <Fft ~ ~3fT ? ~ 
~ ~ am: 'ITroiT1f 'J!'T!fT'if 'Tr ~ 
'fiT~ ~, ~~~ ~ am:~"f 
~ lliT lft1T <tt ttf vft I ~ ~<tl'f 
~ it 1954 if ~ 3f1lI'If 'fiT 
~ Jmnq mr fiI;ln 'fT fiI; ~ 
~ ~ 3f.'ll' ~ 'J!'T!fT'if 'tft it;;itlr 
~ lliT ~oo 'fiT ~ ~ 
~ I 1960 if ~ ~ it ~~ 
~ 'fiT ~ f.ri'w '4T :;rrU fiI;ln ~. 
~ ~ ~f!irit ~T 'fiT ~ 

~~trtl 

tl ~ ~ ~flt;~~ m 
<tT dll"WQMI ~1 ~ I ~ ~ 
ar.~ ~ I ~ ~ aj~4tllr.,+ ~ I 

1IW ~ affi'il" ~~ 'fiT<'I' ~ 
""~ '1ft mT~T orow. ~if it; ~ 
~ m1IT IflIT ~ I OTIR ~ ~ ~ 
t't~, eft ~ ~ it;~ 
'fiT;n1T ~ ~ ~ I 1fif aNt 
~ fiI;ln~fit; ~ ~ ~ ~ 
1963 if ~ i!)~ ~ I m ~fi!im; 
~ <tT ~ <Fft ~? ~ ;;rnn~ 
f.I;~ it ~r fW~~ 
~ <mlmPf ;m ~? 'R arlvimr-i'i 
lIii ~ ~ ~ <Fft~ ? 196:1 .m' atRt 'fiTsnITrr ~W ~ I 1963 
%~ ll~ ~snITrr ~~ ii 
lIiif ~ ~ lnfm ~ ~, .nt ~
WI ~ ~ ttf t I afi;IIT ~ 
ftWt ~ ~ ~ ~~ I arm it 
5I1Iltr IR .nt ~ ~ ~ IIllt ~ 

~ ~ <Il'T1mPr ~ I ~ mm ~ ~ 
<Il'T1mPr ~ I ft!;< ~ fiR ;f,t o:rf.f +r 
~ <Fft ~ ? 3fSIm ~,3m' 
~~ ~ ~ W mr ~ ito ~o ~o 
~~1~1~~~~~flw 
>..Trtfiif;~rm.~t IW 
for.f ~ ~r ~ '4T ~ 
~~I~~~~t~ 
.rm ~1J mr ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ....... .. 

17.00 HIts. 
SURI MANOHARAN: Becauae 1IIIUr-

6Jlces have beeD completely dilulIe4, we 
are DOt satisfied. 

SUR! NAMBIAR; We can take it as 
a compromise BlJI. The Mania Commu-
nists are prepared to take this BlII without 
any dilution as a compromise BlII. AIIy-
thing diluted we do not a«ept. 

SUR! ATAL BIHARI V:\1PAYBE: J 
do Dot know. Just DOW \\ C heard Shri 
Ramamurti. I do Dot know whether 1.11, 
'Marxist Communists are goiDg to speak in 
two voices. 

3fSIm~, 1f :sro mro it;o '1ft 
~ ~ ~ ~ l:;.;.r.r m_ 
m~<r+~~ Iam:~~ 
~ if ~t ~ 'It~ ll~ 
~ I ;;it ~ fu:ff if t ~r ~ anot 
IR ~ I 1f ~ ~ 'fit ,,;-plt 
'R~ ~ I ~ ~ amarmr-
~OO~~~I~~
<mfT ~ ~;m -.it ~ ~ 
'fiT 1ff!i1JT ~ 'R ¥ ~ w Ifj;ft" 
~ I 

SURI MANOHARAN; 18 it a crime 
that he spoke in Hindi' 

~ amor~ ~ : "l ~ 
W ~ 1 ~ ~ 'Iff!iT If ~ 1"1: 
~~;roif~tl~~~ 
II ~ ~ I • ~iWf~~ fit; 
q ~ if ~~ lft;rr.1 
~~~+T~~~~~ 
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[~ .... ~~Ift] 

"NT ~ ~ ~ ~ lITOIT ~ I 
~ '!\'1ft ~ '1m lf7T mm ~ 
~ I ~ ~ ~ 'fTllr if>T femer 
~ ~ I ~ tTo ~lfo ~o ~ 
~ it 3frn ~ m) 'li)~ 
!til: ~ I ~kI~il'ij3'4a if>T ~ ~ 
!til: ~ tT1fT I ~ ~ ~ 
~ lfir I 3I1R aTRr 1ft ~ cr~.,. 
amft ~ cr)~~ ~ ~ I 

~ 3!111: fur..rr ::if~ f~r amrr 
tm~'lfr~~~~~1 
'1f~ '1m~ ~~ ~ 
crf1r!:r ~ if11 '1iUIT ~ 3fR ~ 31m ~ 
~fit;~~~m~lf~ 

. 'IfIlfT3ff ~ r.w. ~r lflf ~T1fT I 

~ ~~. ~~;n '1ft TT<'m 
~T1fT No ~ ~lf'f, ~ [fU f¢r :it< 
mr ~ liCR: q'1; mf ;;rr <:(1' ~ I 

~~ ~~ ~ll1llMrri ~. 
<nf-f<:r1r~1f 'qWrr I ~ ~~ iffil <th 
~ 'fi'Ur ~ fit; f~~r if>T SllfTTT !:T')i:-
~ ~~3fR~~~ iffil 'liT 
~p: ~ f'li 3I'R ::if) 1m ..rr 
~ t~f~r afRam'\" iF~ 
q ~ ~ m-f<'l'!<ltf(01"q lft;n 
~ I ~~~ ~ iffil 'tfr 
.~~~? ~~'liT;;ro-
iii\" If;f ffi ~ ~ tT1fT I ~ ~ 
~, ~ 'liT ;ft;n ~r-f fw tT1fT ~ I 
~ ~ ~ ~)-'lfNrt ~ 'tfr;f\fu 
~t I ~~~~ I~amtr
~T iFm1f.r ~ ~ I ~~Rf 
~ ~ ~1In: t I ~ ijfT;ffl t~ lift ~ 
~ t3fR'1m ~ijWof ~ 1~'liTf 
~~ ~~~ ~"" 
~~.~~~~I~ 
q 1ft n;1ficrf ~ ~ lf7T ~ ~ 
~ t fit; ainT ~ ilfqR <th ar.Rf 
1Ii1W ~ ;m'lf ~ 1ft ~ l!ft 
;;ml I 

'" q'RJ. q).' : If4T ~ ~ ? 
11ft' am=f fql~, "l1fIfzn: 4'~-

TTTI 

an;cm ~, ~ iffil ~ 'IiW ~ 
~!til:~atR~ ~ ~ 
it '1ft ~ iffil ifi(r ~ fit; aji'l' it Wrr 
If ~r ~ I ~ If ~ 5f~ iF <'\lIT 
~. ~~ ~ ~m ~.~ ~1l 
~r :;fflt I 1947 If ~ 1fml' If. 
~ ~atR~~'Ift~ 
'fTllRt ~1i Cf1fi ~f ~ I ~ ~ 
1fml' ~ amrr ~ I ~ 1fml' if>T~
<fit ~ ~ ~ '1iUIT ~ I~' 11 
~ If Ifif1f ;;r.rnr ~r I 1 947 iF 
~. roIlJ;rnr iF GIR, ma-crr ~ ~ . 
~ aTRT ~ '1i<: ~r ;rf I ~ 
'tiT qrn ~ ~ I ;;rcr ~flM;f ~ 

<'fOr 'Iff am'\" <th GfT'U ~ 'lir ~ 
'liT TTf I 196 3 ~ ~ mT 'tiT 
3ffit ~'l if>T for.r mlff tT1fT I 3th: 
3fif 1967lf ~ ~~ ~~ 
If mr mlff tT1fT atR ~ ~ ijfT ~ ~, 
~l:: U{ ~ ~ tT1fT fit; 3fif ~ 3fT 
~, ~ ~ iF lIl't If ~ omiT 
~~ ~ ~, ~~ q'1;~ 
~ 'tfr Uoti ~ ~ I 
31'11m~, 4' ~ cntf ~ ~ 

-mrr ~ f;mit 3I'1ft ~ ~ ~ A; ~ 
aii;w,~~~~ I~ 
1I'I1mif If ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
~ '1m iF ~ q'1; ~~ iF ft;N 
~ t I~~~fit;~ ~ 
~ fiI;1n~ I ~_tfit;~ 
~mq;rorrr f.:Ail<;rr ~ f~ ~ 
m if>T ~ ~T ~~ I ~ arqit 

~-'lfl'.ft flfefT ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~jA;'~~ a;IR ~ ~ 
~~ I~ ~~ ~3l'i;;ft 
~ iIty ~ I ~ atRt If '1iN 
~, ~ ~ ~ If IfiTIf 1IiW. 
t~ ~ 1l~~ ~ ¥ ~ 
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~I~~~emrllfl'~ 
~~ I ~~~~ 
amIT~~~~~ml 
~ ml'lfII'i mT "I'maff if itiT1f ~ 
if; ~ if ~ ~ornr ~ I ~ atn.'T~ 
~~~I~~;:fffi~ 
~~ I 

~~,~fuTi!t~ 
~~~ ;:IT ~ ~;mr 
<'fITTlfT~ ~~~, ~ ~'tiT 

~ W~~ fu ~ ~ I artR: 
~~~)~if~ 
~;:IT ~qfurrpr W~ I 

'U'itf ~ 'tiT, ~m ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ I ifTlf ~) 'tiT, itiT1f 
a:ii;;ft 'lIT I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~ if m~~ i't~ 
an 'W ~ I artR: ~ ~ orf.r m 
~ ;:IT ~ ~ii~'fi't ~ fcmm 
if ft;rlrr ~ ~ I arm: ~~ 
00 ~ ii, it;ff ~ ii 
~~ <mIT ~;:IT ~~ ~lwf 
'fi't~~if;f<'l'llm~1 
~ emr ;:IT~fit;f~ ii 'tiT"I'rn 

'RatNT ~ ~'IT~ ~ ~ 
~ I lIT ~) ~ ~ 'tiT"I' ;it 'INT3fi 
if~, ~'tiT"I' ~ if ~ ~ atRT 
ii ~ ~ ~ afV;tT if ~ ~ ~)ii 
~ ~lITm~~T'fi't~ 
~~fif; ~ ~ ;:IT aiRT if 'tiT"I' ~, 
~~iil~mriiw~ 
~ 1Tf ~ ? arm: ancr ~ if 'tiT"I' rn 
~ ift ancr ~ ~ ~lTT fit; ~ 
l!iT~ mail I~) ~~ ii'tiT"l' 
~~~? ~ ~ iiitiT1f 
rn q;:: ~ ~ <'I1TAT ~ ? 
...... (~) ..... . 
SHRI NAMBIAR: BecaUIIC we do not 

know Hindi. So, we want a translatioD. 
Why can't you tolerate that much. We do 
Dot know your blessed Hindi .... (illte,... 
ruptiOlls). 
L96LSS/67-9 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
You could not tolerate eveo my apeaking ? 
I am not yielding. Pleaae sit down. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: He wanta tGIeruce 
from us. Yet, he is qainst Jiving even 
the English translation .... (illlwruptloru). 

MR. SPEAKER: I would req1*t Sbri 
Nambiar to resume his seat. 

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI: He is 
not yielding even for interruptions and yet 
he speakes of tOlerance to the nOD-Hindl-
speaking people .... (/IItmuplIDrl6) 

They would not allow us .... (1IIIt"up-
tioll) 

SHRI NAMBIAR: If they do ~ allow. 
we have a right to liVe in India and we 
'live despite their nepotism. 

MR. SPEAKER: Order. order. 

"1) amt fif~ _rrilfl : ~ 
~. itt fil<! • .ft ~ ;rroIW' 

if ~T I 'Il'l"'ffl ii ~ ~ if; 3ffS'lm 
'fi't m ~;r'RfT ~ ~ ~ I arm: ~ 
~~ ~ ~"" ~ 1fNUr ~ 
.~ "t. ~OIR ~ ~~ I ~ 
~ ~ ~I ~ ;rr.r ~~, if'f 
iP"'t ~) ~l em. f",~) if ~ 
00 I 

SHRI NAMBIAR: I put a very limpl. 
question. I did not heckle him. I alll 
not in that habit. 

"11 amf f~~ .rrirft : ~ 
~, ~ 3l'I'lit f.m;r ~ ~ 
~f"'~~itt~if~ 
if ft;rlrr;;ml I 

~ ~. ~~ ~ ~f1t;~ 
~~~aih:~rnif 
aiRT if'tiT"l' ~ ~~, ~~ 
if 'tiT"I' ~ I ~ or) ~ if If>11r 
~ ~ t., ~ atij'ifT ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~T'IT 'I1f~--OO 
"!'maIT lIfl' ff1l'fu ~ ~ ~ I 
~ ~ f'cr>:nr ~ ;;rr ~ t ? 
~ emr ~ ~ fit; ~ lIfl' 0Iffi'fT 
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[~amr~~] 
~ 1I>'t;;rnr am: ~ lI>l' ;;rnr? ~ 
~. :or.r ~ ~ lI>l' 'IlNT ~ 
i!iff.t 'fiT ~ f.p:rr~, ~T ~T 
f~ ~ ;;rr '<rT ~ I "!T1lif ~
'fIfw ~ fW<ft mIit %. 'Wf ~ ~
~~~~~~I~~ 
~. ~ '+IT f~T ll~!iT ~ <% 
~. m;;n:r (NT ;;.;~ arR'I11 lI>l' 'SI'fcr~ 
f<;rmt 1ft itt 'Wl ~, ~ ~ ~ 'Ii': ~ 
'fiT ~ ~l ~ 'fTFrnT ~ I 31<r 311g 

~ ~T ~ m~T ~<:lf.crT~. 
~ arT<m'~T ~;f 'R <II1c:rR I1:TOfT 
;n~ I :or.r f'ife;oT ~ <:lfT~r ~ am: ~ 
~ ;;rr;rif Cfr~ ri'ifT~r ~~G ~,ffi 11:) 
~ ~ f'li ar1CfTG ~r ar~~T 11:1 Of 
~ I ~f'!iil" ari]~ 'Ii)f 3l'i)'ifr 11' 'liT~ 'li':a-
~. ffi ~ ~ rn 'liT 'L~T ~ 11:r.f') 
;n~ I ~. >;ififi'l T 'ifTil:CfT ~ f'li 'fliT 
~ ~Of ~cfr'li~ rn <:lfT ~ifT ~ f'li 
~ 'f'I' <:lfmr t: 'I'~ ~'1R q~ Cfi1:i' 
~ lift ~ ~T <:lfnr am: GAT 
1I'NrarT if ~ rn 'liT ~c: 11:) ? 
awm~, ~T<mf~~f'li<:lfT 

5i~ ihr fif>llT iTlIT ~,~ or'rRT 
<rR ~ ~ OlinrT 'fiT ~Fr arf.rcrrIt ~. 
~ ~ 'fiT 'ft't ~ I ~ Of f~T 'liT 
",f'liilI4C11 ~~ ~ 311<:: 'f OlinrT ~T 
",f'lqI4C1i ~ ~. I ~ 11' 'RTlffTan 
'fiT ~ ~ \lRCf~ ~ 11:1'fT 
~ am: ~ ~ ~ arlfl: l1il: &I"WIT 
~ ~T ~ ffi 11rof~ \lllnan II ~ 11' 
~ am ~1i m ~ lift f-i~ 
ij;;[ ~ ~T ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ 
'fiT ~ ~ ~ 'fil if'If.t iF 
~if~~~"'~I~ 
" (1'11; ~ ~, ffi arlT1: 'fill ~ 
~~~w~C1'Ttffi~ 
~ ~ t am 1111 aiV;lft iF ~ ~ 
~~ t,ffi~iF~~~
~ IIm'fT {tift ~ ..... 

SHRf PILOO MODY: Whai about 
English? 

lilT amor~r ~r: ~ ~ 
t,~~~1 

~ Ifu! 11')~ : 1I'Tf, 'liTfmr ffi 'Ii': W 
\?' I 

~~~T~:'liTfmr~ 
.,T ~ ;;rr3Tm I 

~ <mf ~ '+IT~);rr ~ ~ f.I; srfu 
~ f~T ~ ~~ ~ fir.cr;rT 5i~ ~f ~, 
~~r fu'li ~ ~ lTIlf.t 3fl'fT ~ I i~ 
if) ~ ern: 11' qf~f.rcr ~U'fT 'ifT~ I 
~ ~f:l-G<:r, arr;;r f~'1fcr w ~? I 967 
if ~ ~ \lRCf '!iT f,ii' ~ ~ 
qs W ~ I ~ 'f"~ ar'f'fT ~
'IlNT II f111m' 5T~' 'Ii': ~ <:1l'i~"m ~ ~~ 
ar<rC1'TuT ~T <% ~ I '!iUsT "f1;rT ~ ~~ 
'l'fln' ~, ~lo1'!iT<:: i{; 11f,«f 'liT ~ ~, 
amrm~ ~ <rn"T "f1;r tTT<!T ~ Pf1T'U 
~ 3!T ~ t- s;r OROrT sf \lRCf 'liT 
q f,J,,1q f<"'llli 'liT ElfTrr if <::19 '!i<:: ~ ~ 

'liT~~~e-~ fm~ 

11:l<rr I arr;;r f~ ~T ~ mrtlff ~ 
~Q; ~--l1il: ~'fT lJmf 11:l<rr f.I; ~'f 
mmlq1fT 'liT ~T ~ ~ ~, ~ 
mrtlff ~~ ~ gQ; ~ flr. ~ ar<r'fT 

~ ~ll fugjf ~m~ I ~ 
~ if fulIn ~ 'Ii': ~~, ;;.; 
mT ~ OlinrT ~~ 'IlNT '!i<:: GT I'ff 
~ I 31<r arlT1: ~ 'liT 'RlmaiT if ai'Rt 
arf.rcrrIt t?:mT ffi ~ lfOT 'RlmaiT if ~ 
~~~~~~I;;'; 
iF~l1il: ~or:A~'!iT~ 
~'11IT~1 ~~iI;~~ 
'fil or:A 'fil t;Iti '@:'f ~ iF ~'fT ~ t 

;J ~ mT iF om: if '1ft ~ 
~ ~ ~ lfrnI' if crmr ~. 
~ ~ if 1Imt if ~ ~, 
~~if ~1I'NTiF~~ 
mrr~ ~-mPf ~ ~m 
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~ fi!;1: ott fW'it li ~ ifiT ~ ~ 
~ ~ WIT I Ol"ll<: 'Ifroflcr 
~ ~ ~, Ol"ll<: 'Ifroflcr ~ 
firm if;T ~ ~ltr, Ol"ll<: 'Ifroflcr 
1fNTafT li ~ ~, oT fi!;1: ~ 
fu;<;fT-q' ~~~~~i'f~ 
'+!11ff ~ ~ 'fiVlT ~Tm I '3"fT '+!11ff 
~ ~ if;T ~ ~T ~, ~ '+!11ff ar:f.f 
am f~ it <:~T ~, Cfil" 'fll'H ar:f.f 
am "f1T6 ~T 1 

3ft'lfef ~,ll~ am ~ m~ f<r.<rT 
lilT f<f; ~ ~ ~fquR ~ fig;;rrq; ~ 1 

3f'fT 1I't f-qor '~T ll~Vf 'f.f?' <% ~ fif; 
f.iITU tfimi'f ~,lli'fTHT m '!~l ~-
~ :a-i'f~ ~ <mf if 'lQ+f"f ~ 1 ~ ~ 
~Rl1<f, l1mR' ~,~ vmR ~ 
f" <ffi:;r f.l!Thifc!UTi'f if <R- am: <Nll1 
~ 3IT!J'f.TT 31<'171 'P: f~v: lT~ t I 'fi'i9 

~ ~~, f;;r;:rif <R- 311<: ~ fll<'l' 

~~ <AT~Ftt I ~i'f ~~ 
~ ~ f;;r;:ri'f ~ 'f.T mlT ~l'ff'( ~ 
am: ~'i9 n.~ ~ ~ f;;r;:rif ~ ~ 
3ITu<rn: ~ t 1 ~T ~ lfTlI<'I'T 
~ ifiT qf'(fg if 3fToT ~ 1 -n~'IfII'1T 1f;<il: 
~ (T f.rmm ~ ~ am: Ol"ll<: ,~ 

~ if 5I'~T <f;T 'fT ~m <A'RT ~ 
'iT ~fc!UR it; ~llR ~ 1FT ~ 
~a- ~~ ~ 'It'T 6T ~ 1 

1ffi rm ~ "i"iI' <t 0 ~~ o..fT ti>'F 
~ iii 'fT!f1IT it; <I'R il'R ~~, i7fT-it 
rfiIF ~ ~ ~ if<I;r am: ~ ~ 
fit;~~~~if~~* 
RR ~ ammr;:r ~ ? "1'T ti>'F ~ ~ 
~f'f.m ft:ra~~~~
it ~ ;;it i'fm\1' ~ ~ ...... 

"" wo "'0 ~ : • ~ fit; to 
~I 

"" lin' fqrU ~ : ~ ~ 
;mR ~ iii ~ 1fi ~ '11m IItf 

iI'~ ~ III amifiT 24 m, 1963 ifiT 
*" "'T ~ if;T ~ am ~ 
~~~~T am;;rTli~,~ 
ft:ra ~ e:rllT rn -

Shri Frank Anthony: May I know 
-I am not questioning the motives of 
the Prime Minister-bow the Bill re-
flects his assurance? How are the 
non-Hindi-speak.ing people going to be 
consulted? 

Shri lawaharlal II' ehru : I do not see 
bow tbis Bill was going to say any-
thing about the consultation of non-
Hindi-speaking peopl~ 

Shri Frank Anthony: Why not ? 

Shri lawaharlal Nehru: I say, ac-
cordin:; to my think.inB, it is quite 
absurd and unconstitutional". 

11''l1\ ~ "'T ~'IfT1'IT it; <ni if f.rvi'If 
"";,- 2"n 'l'fT 'fmfTlf 'IfI'!i1aii if 
iff;;r.r <nerT an. 'IfI'!i1aii If:T t7ITof 

~, lllT<: llf, .r~ li~ f.r~ <Nll1 
on: 'ltf ~"ts ~T I 

3fl;'ll1lf ~~, ~ llf, ~ ifiT U<f 

~ ~ fif; 3fl'1'<:' llf, ~t;: ~ it mft 
'I1T ~li ",1 "ftllT "'T iR<'T ~ ~, 
llf, ~, ~ <fT ~T ~ ifiT ~T 1ft 
'f.ll'f.<: ~T~, ~~~, ~~ 
~ oT finl'T ~ if;T i'fTll ;mr Wfi<fT 
~, ~ ~ ~~ 1ft u;m rtt fQr;:r 
~TIFT~~~~,~Wf 
m;:r;:rr 'inT ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ 
if ~ ~ ~ ~T ~ fit; Ol"ll<: ~ 
~ "'T ~ fit; if;;r li ai'Pt ",wit 
~ i7fT fir.<: ~ li fuT "IiPft 1 

~~~ arf.t~ 1ft~~~ 
~'lq- Wfi<fT I ~ !lit ~ * ~ 
ij'~~ it;~ij''jtit ~"., 
~I 

ll' l1:IF ;mr am: q;rr 'IfItm j-qt 
~ ~ "' ~ m:q- "' iii arfiA;rU 
l!iT SIT-f., ~ ~ * 1m ~ 
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[.tt ami fqr6 ~] 
it; ~ .n ~ fit;lrr iflIT ~ I ~ 
~T it; m ~ 1!iTf '1ft ~ ~, 
~ iIV~ ~ 1ti1: m ~, ~ .j;ij~ ~1;;1f 
~n- if ~ ~~ if; ~ an<:: <::T~ 
ij"'fr am<:: ~ a1 ~ ~rm 1ti1: ~r~, 
~ 1ti1:~~, m m- ~fcmR 
if ~ ;tt tti ~ fit; 00 ~ !fOr 
~ m ~,f;;m1i fuT:q;; 
~ ~ ~ f.:rahr fit;lrr;;mfrrT I 

~ ~ ~ if ifiW iflIT ~ fit; ijlf 

mtit ;tt fcmR mnan ij- ~, am: ~ 
~ WIlT ~ '1ft 3ffiIT<f 'ffif ~ I 
1l' ~ ~or fit; ~ ~ ~fu .n 
~1ti1:~ ~1~"SITo'I"~ 
1I1!fT~~~ i ~~;tt~~ 
am: ~ ;tt ijCf1'lfurr ~ 'Ilr lIT<f ~ I 
II ~ ~ fit; ~ m<m: ~ij" ~fu 
it; m if f.r;;m: ~ I 

~ l'!rnf it; flfi'f ~ ~'i9 'IlT ~, 
~ ~ ll1[ ~ if ~;;r ~ 'I"{t 
~ fit; ~, 3fFU" am: ~ 1i f~ ~ 
~ 'I"{t ~ I ~r ~ ~r 1i '~r f~
fmorr it 1:1;'f' 'IlT"fUT ~ ~ ifiW fit; ~ 
~~~;;rr ~~ I 
SHRI N. SREEKANTAN NAIR: Who 

told you? I come from that Slate. 
SHRI NAMBIAR: Are we to believ. 

the Member from Kera1a or the Member 
from U.P.? About Kerala, I think, Mr. 
Sreekantan Nair can speak better than the 
bOIl. Member. 

-n ~ ~ ~~r :~, 3fFU" 

am:~ 1i~~ ;rir~ 
~ ~ ~ I ~ l'!rnf ~T ~m m~, 
~ ~T if; m if ~ f.:rahr 
.n ~ ~ fit;lrr ~ I ~ mfi:r.r-
om- if; fqa-~ ~ fit; ~ ~ ~ !I'm: 
~~~I1l'~<ml ~~ 
~ I ;;ror i!iTt ~ ...m ;;miT ~, a1 ~ 
~~~I~~ WIIT~ 
f.run:r /I~" ~ ~ I ~fcmR mY 

~ ~ ~ qy;;r;r If'{I'IT /I~" 

~ ~ I ;;IT f.:rahr ~ ~, ~ f.:rahr am<:: 
~ lfr-l, ~ q<:: ~, a1 w ~ 
/I~"ifiW~? 

1l' ~ JIr.Iit if; ~ ~ ~ fit; ~ 
q<:: ~ ~!I'm: $~-;;j~ ~ iI~ 
~);rr ~ I ~;r -q~ 'ffif 1:1;'f' qQ 

amrr ~, ;;jl ~r ~ ;ri1IT ~ ~ I ~ 
qQ ~ • .ft 11;lfo if;o~, ~ 

~, €1m: if;itfu"f ~ mn\'flf, 

~~I 

SHRI MANOHARAN: I can produce a 
lot of letters like this. 

~r ami" ~~ ~r : ~~ if 
f~":h~ Gij" fcl'l1"f1f 'i\"f ~H I ~ fclWl\'flf 

Gf~ 'Ilruf f~r;:-r ~T<:: ~ ~ ~ 

~ I ~ fcl'l1\'f1f ~~ q~ ~% ~ an~ ~~ 
;rir q<::'l1:lrl)' ~ ~ ~ I J1'T<:: ~ fclW1\'f1f 1i 
~ qffl 'i1mf 3Th: q~ qr~ ar~ 
3TT;;j ~ ~~ ~ 3I1'1l~ 1ti1: ~ ~ I 
~ ~ an<:: SWlif;ta'r;ril 
1:1;'f' or<:: ~ ~ I II ~ or<:: ~ 1:1;'f' am 
~ 1ti1: ~<rRT ~ ~ I 

"Our institution is spreading Hindi 
for the last 20 years, purely on a 
voluntary basis. We are preparins 
tbem for the various examinations COD-
ducted by the Daksbin Bbarath Hindi 
Prachar Sabha, Madras. At p_t 
tbere are about 100 students in our 
institution, both boys and Birb. 
"We hope you are aware that the 
Madras Slale Anti.Hindi Council sud-
denly gave an intimation that Hindi 
Pracbar Sabba must be closed dowD 
and no theatre should screen Hindi 
film. Later, on the advice of our 
Cbief Minister, Thiro C. N. Anna-
durai, they withdrew that." _ 

SHRI SEZHIY AN: Mr. Annadurai is 
very tolerant. 

Is there one Tamil Pracbar Sabha in 
U.P.? Is there one Malayalam Prachar 
Sabha in M.P.? You do not worry 'about 
any other, llUJ8l1age ? 
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MR. SPBAXBR: PI.- coadude DOW. 

'" iI'!'W tqm ,,~ : If ~~ 1IiT 
~am:arnwrr~~ : 

"But now at Madurai. some studenta 
'have fonned as members into aD association 
and on I S-I 0-1967 they WeDt in a IfOIIP 
and forcibly got letters from some Theatre 
proprietors promising they would not 
",,"en any Hindi film." 

~ 1l arriT ftftr '!lIT ~ fit; ~ ~ 
if f~T-sr;m: 'liT::;iT ~ ~ ~ ~, 
~ 1l mrr mit ;iff W ~ I 

SHRI ANBAZHAGAN: It is also a 
voluntary objection. 

,"am'ff~'~ :~f.:rcl~ 
~ fit; am: ~~nr"1f'I' iR 1l ~T 
'fiT on;rr ~~, m ~~ 'liT firm 
mr~ lIit~~ ~ I~~ 
iii firm ~ ~ 'l'~ ~, aft;; atRt 
'liT ~ ;;rrU WIT I ~ If JIm 
~ fit; ~ ~ 'fiT qmr ~ ft;rqr 
;;mJ I 

~ ~T ~ ~ fit; ~ fcnTzriI; 
~);:r1 ~ 1l ~ ~ffiT ~, ~ 
~~Ia!1iTlfif ~~~fit;~ 
~~~,~aiRTiIi~~ 
~, ~ aTRT 'tiT 3T'RT 'f>T<'T O<f> ;r;rro; 
~ 'liT SI1Wf ~ I ~ W SI1Wf 1l1TT1fTm 
~ml~~ iIi~am:~ , 
~ aiRr 'fiT ~iT ~zf.f 'tir 
~'tiT~iIi~ifllR~ I ~f~~r 
am: aTRT iii ~ iTUiIl:r ~ ~ I 
~ ~ am aiRr \jfr.Jif ~ 'fi1f-
~iIi~ iliTIl"~'tir~ltc 
~~I~ ~r;;mJ, ~ ~ 
<n: ~r.rr ~ , am: ~ 
~iIi ~~ilim1fam: ~<'f'li'i 
iIi~ ~ll~lliliTll"~ 
<n: 'tiff ~ ~ <'f1TT1Il ~, 
ill ~ am f1ffur 'fiT qmr ~ it; ~ 
am: ~. I ~ ~€t it; ~ iflIR t, 

~ ~ {W -. ~ m t lIT 1JfF, 
1ll~~~i~,{W~ 
Il~ <'n'~~1 

SNR 100, at'! ~ or, .mm 
or "'" ~~ or (~ 
~ 'Ihft) :~~,~~ 
'tiT~ ~~ ~~~ I ~ 

"i~~~i~~.~' 

riili ~\lNT~r~ ~<mli,~ 
~am:::;fTw ~~.m~ 
~,~ W ~ 1l'4't~ ~ 
~~ am: ~ it; ~ '4't 'tiTIIit ~ ~ 
~ .. , f;;r;J 'fiT ~ ::;fTw ~ m t , 
~ fit; >,ft ~T if ~ ~, ~ ~ 
~ fit; f~ 3I'l'if ~Rtm: it; m ~ 
.mrr.r ~ I 

<ffl;;r ~ III ~ fit; 1fTIfT fif;a' flft1: 
i/:Tcft ~ I m ~ if ~ 'tilT ~~ 
IT if '" 1l1lfVT ~- fit; ~ ~ ~ 
iT~-;mr iIi~,~~ 'fiT ~ 
iii ~, 3ftT'IT m 'liT iliTIl" rn it; flft1:, 
arq;ft;;rm;rtT 'fiT qR it;~, ~ 
~ 'fiT ~ <'n'if it; fort!;-

1111 ~o ,,"0 fjCflm: ~ if; ~ 
'1ft, 

II1mm tfiro 'ltv,: ..... 1fTIfT 
~~ aft;;~ ~\lNTit;~~lmru 
iii 'Itm ~ iTUiIl: 'liT ~ .om ItiT flJi, 
~ iii fort!; '1ft 1fTIfT ~ , ~ am!' ~ 
<m~~~? \lNT~~it;~if 
~~ ~TWtaft;;,~fit;~ 
~ if 'tilT t, ~ ~ ~ it; ifR 
it' ~rt 'tiT JfMlI' iT'f 'I'( a am: ~ ~ 
'1ft <mf ~ , 1fTIfT mrr;r am: ~ I!iT 

~ ~~-IIT~~~ 
~- aft;; w ~ 1fTIfT ~ ~ 
awft ~, ~ lflm ~ -tt ~ 'Ii t, 
~if 'fiT ~ ~, ~ JIlif ~ m1A , I 
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·~mmt~~~~~ 
~lfi ~~ ~~fiI;;r ~~
~~lfiTlfi ~1i.~~ 

~~q1T<:~~~~~~t 
m~~~~fi!;~ 
~@,~~~~~lIT~ 
~, ~ lIT ~ ~ ~~ lf1't 'ltm 
ltft~~ 1lffl:~@~~;;l!iTf 

~~~I~~~~~ 
~fit;~~~1l~~~ 
'ltm;;~~~~~~ 
~~~~I~~~~ 
~ f.T;; ltft ~ mmt ~', ~ lfi ~ 1l 
~~Tllt:(lfi~lf1't'lMl'~ 

~~~ I ~'lMl'~<tT'O:~ 
~ ~, ~ @, ~ @ lIT ;;P{;; @ lIT 
~~~r~~ 1~~<IlWfll 
<m~~fif;~;;f\1T~~~if; 
@, ~ ~~<fi@,~a#l~~ 
"fI' ~ ~ I m, ~ t:(lfi m<l ~, f.l; ~ 
'fiT;rr;;~~~~~~~ I ~ 
fum;fif;mcr;;~~~ Ilffl:lt~ 
~fit;~~q:a<r~ 'f>1f~ ~~I 
ri;;ft lfiT ~ ~ ;fr.rr @ ~ ~ ~ 
lfilfi lfilfi ~ ~ ~ 'lf1ffi' ~ ~ ~ 
ill ~ ~ ~ 'lMl' ~ I ~ m'IR fit;~ 
~~ll~ll;;ml~lffl: 
lffl:~~~~t%~~ I ~t:(lfi <it 
~~~I~~~~<tT1 
t:(lfi~~~~trT I ~ ~~ 
~ 'fiT;;lIT ~ ~ ~ mtrr I!fT I 

~~~: 
'Shyam, what is your mother-tongue l' 
He replied 'Hindi, Sir', Then the master 
remarked, 'It has some words which 
sound like English'. 

q: ~ ~ tl'm~l!fT, 
~<itf;fu;r~1!fT 1~~1Il't~ 
'ti1: ~ 1Il't <'ftJT fit; artr ~ 'fI'NT ~ 
WI!fTI~~~~titl 
q~qift1m~ I~q:~ 
~~ mt~~~1ITfn'1I>'t 

~ m ~ I ~ ,,~d'¢\ .. ~ 1l 
;;rRt t I ~ ~ ltft tt lIRPlty t 
;p.fffit; ~ ~'lfi ~ ~ t I ~ 
~~ll40I!i(~~t~ 
if; ~ 1l fiil<t·fPliTlf ~ IR ~ t 
~~~~~if<itf~1 
~~~t~~fit;~~ 
~it I ~~~ltft~~t~ 
~,,~d'4'4 ~~ I ~q~q\' 
t fit; ~ ~ ~ iIf(f ~{Ifift't I 
Wflfi :a<r ~ ~ f~~~'''~~;f t I 

~~~~ ~~ft;mt 
~t:(lfi~~;fiGr~ I ~~~lI1if 
~ ~ lilt ~ ~ ;f pit Wl1R 
~ t ~ q~ ~t I fiIi* trmft' 
arnur,~~~tlITi\1ri ~~t. 
mt'llf ili mm """ ~ ~ it 'I1IT fit; ~ 
~~~t.m:m~ 
~ 1 ~ 9;f1fT ~T~'~'I:fhfT it ~ f'I; qt 
VIlJ~if;~1Il't ~'I1ITtl 
~l!iTf mm ~ t~fir;q 
~~lfiI'~~~ I~ Ii' lit 
~~~ fir; ~~~~ IRa' 
~m~~tfil;~~fimi I 

m~IIflIT~?~qt 
flI; ~ 'ifOl ~ ~, ~ om '1111: 
~,~'ifOl~~ I ~~~ 
l!iT~~~m~~1 
qw;::orT~q~<'IT~t m~ 
~~ I ~ltft~;;lIi1frt 
,,~~ IIi1f p1'~ ~~ 
~1Iil~tfit;~1Il't ~.~ 
~ \lIlU if; ~ ~ PIT m 4'( 1ft' 
qrq;f~m~fir;~mr ~ 
~~ili~~,~~~ 
'6ttrr fit; IIiT1f mr ~ «'ifOlT, ~ ~ 
~ 'ifOlT lIT if(\' IIflIT ..rt'ir4t t ? a-"t lit Jt 
m ~~m~~I~~ 
~~~~t~~mllC 
~~ fir;~IJT~ ~1If 
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~.rf'm.'" : ~ 1ft ~ lllT t:. 
~ 10fT ilft ;f 1ft ~ ~. ~ ~ .mrr it lllT 
t I·~ ucmr ~ ~ f.!; ;;;.r ~ ~ mr 
~ ;;mIT ~ ffi;;IT IdiIfvr ~ ~ ~ 
1fI1ifi sn;ffi ~ ~ ~. \;if * WI' if ~ m 
f.RK;r~ I~ ~ \;if ij- iffiPli<:% ~ 
ffi ~ ~ ~ f.!; ~~~ ij- Tf ~ 
~ l1Iil ~ mrr ~ ~. qor f.!im 
~ij-;r.~\ifTIi I ~;;;.r iffiI'rn~
m~~iffiI'~tl ~~~;;IT 
~ \;if ~ ~ if ~. ~ l1Iil ~ m ~ 
~~~~f.I;~~arR~ ~ 
~~m~ffi~ mffi ~ 
m~I~~;:rr't~~~'f@ 
to ~ mr ~ ~ ~~. f,;rmt ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ iIiIT ri' I ~ ~ m iI"ffi' l{ mqif; 
~~~~I 

MR. SPEAKER: Dr. Maitreyee Basu. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contaj): Sir, 
on a point of clarification. 

MR. SPEAKER; No please. I have 
called Dr. Maitreyee Basu. 

.n~~:l{qmf~~ 
~ ~ W f.!; ~ flIfim<: if 
~ ~ lfiT ~ fiI;Irr ~ .•. , 

MR. SPEAKER; Dr. Maitreyee Basu. 
I do not allow the hon Membcc, Shri 
Samar Guha to interrupt. Those who are 
quitely sitting should not be prevented; 
they must get a chance. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: On a pOint of 
order. 

MR. SPEAKER; No, I do not want 
this to happen. This happens every time. 
Every time you get uP. whenever you get 
up, I must allow you! Others are waiting 
to speak. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: The hon. 
Prime -Minis ........ u 

···Not recordlld, 

MR. SPEAKER: No, pleaie. am 
sorry. Nothing will be taken down. When· 
ever you rise, I must allow you, 'Ibis 
has become a practice. Nothing will be 
taken down. I have called Dr. Maitreyee 
Basu. 

17.50 HRS. 
[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

DR. MAITREYEE BASU (Darjeeling): 
Sir, I would like to point out a few points--
not many-and I would not tire the House. 
First of all, I would like to point out that 
this is an official language Bill. This has 
nothing to do with national language or link 
language. But these terms-official lan-
guage, national language and link language 
are interchanged. This must be made 
clear to the people that this is an official 
language Bill. 

Now the controversy is between north 
and south. Some people belong to the 
south and some to the north. I do not 
know where I belong to. Are we north 
Or south? 

AN. HON. MEMBER; East. 

DR. MAITREYEE DASU; But it has 
not been suggested that there is an East 
India. Are we bystanders and onlookers? 
What are we? It is not Bengal alone; 
there are some other States who will 
speak for themselves. But I can say on 
behalf of Bengal that we do not know 
whether we are north or south. South is 
confined to four States. I do not know 
how many States north is confined to. 
But we seem to hang in the air. This is 
making our position very difficult. South 
can give expression to their feelings very 
'vociferously as they are doing here. So 
does the north. We are keeping more or 
less silent. I was telling my southern 
friends that we are appreciating that they 
are fighting the battle on our behalf. 

AN HON. MEMBER; You join with 
us. 

DR. MAITREYEE BASU: I have join-
ed with you in spirit. When I spoke on 
the Kothari Commission report, I did say, 
why consider Engliob to be a foreign 
language? English is not spoken now-
adays oaly by the Enllisb people, but by 
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the Australians, the Canadians, etc. In English. In very vuIpr . Ena1ish people 
a way, Canadians are also bilingual-1WOuld say: "He has kicked the bucket". 
French and English. But English is their : But English expressions are quite di1fereut. 
tongue. South Africans also speak English. Once I was in a restaurant here in Delhi. 
T'te people in Mauritius, Trinidad, British '>ome young man came in and they. order-
Guinea, all speak English. Scotch people :' ed something. They said that they wanted 
will never call themselves English, but they i~ slice and mutton curry. I was wondering 
sl'"ak English. Suddenly there was a I .what was slice. Then I was told that they 
, . .1'. e of Welsh nationalism. Once when ; wanted slices of bread and mutton curry. 
I wellt to London, some people at the,: This is a language which is not understood 
next table were speaking in some tongue I by Englishmen. I will give another ex-
which was not understood by me. I' ample. We call something by the side of 
thought it sounded like German, but I. the road 'foot-path'. Foot-path as under-
wondered whether I had forgotten my stood by Englishmen is a path which is 
German to that extent that I could not not made up, which is a kutcha road 
understand even a single sentence. Then through which a person may go along on 
I asked the waiter and he told me that foot. For us it is the pavement by the lide 
they were speaking in Welsh. So, language of the road on which pedestrians walk. 
difficulties are there in every country. Why 
should we think that it is a special thing 
in our country'! We should be able to 
solve this problem. As I said when I spoke 
on the Kothari Commission Report. this 
point has been made by the Prime Minister 
also just now, barring a few including the 
Prime Minister. whose language when they 
speak English will be understood as 
English in England, in the case of the rest 
of us, when we speak in England quite a 
number of people do not understand us. 
Our intonation is different. Not only into-
nation but our phrases are also different. 

AN HON MEMBER: Pronunciation 
also. 

DR. MAlTREYEE BASU: Pronuncia-
tion we can at least learn. but intonation 
is very difficult to learn. What is language 
but a vehicle of thought. Sometime ago, 
this afternoon, one hon. Member was 
speaking in fluent Engli.h. He said: 
"When Tilak was about to give up hi, 
body". Is this English'! It is a literal 
translation of della tyag. This is not 
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We have a genius for assimilation. When 
first the Greek sculptors came and bopn 
to make sculptures in the Greek style, 
quickly Buddhist artists copied it and 
assimilated it. That is how this great tradi-
tion of Gracco-Buddhist sculpture deve-
loped in our country. There are many 
instances of foreign culture, fo~ign lan-
guage and foreign thing. being absorbed 
by India. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: May I re-
quest the hon. Member to resume her 
speech tomorrow. 

DR. MAlTREYEE 9ASU: But please 
do not forget! 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: She may 
continue her speech tomorrow. The House 
now stands adjourned till 11.00 A.M. 
tomorrow, 

18 Un. 
The Lok Sablw thell adlourned ,ill Eleven 

01 the Clock on Wl'dnesday, T>ecemb" 13. 
19671Agrahaytukl 22. 1889 (Saka). 


